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ire Destroys $30,000 Ross Sears Farm Feed Mill
elder’s Sparks Are 

ielieved to be Cause
Fire Thursday noon destroyed the Ross Sears feed mill 

(.(, miles south of Aitesia, doing damage estimated at more 
,1. 530,000.

The fire, believed to have been started by sparks dropped 
DiVi a welder’s torch, was a raging inferno when Artesia 

oKinteer firemen arrived at 1 p. m.
The feed mill, processing alfalfa today, was consumed in 

e flames.
Firemen broke out small booster lines to first battle the 

»/e, then dropped big 2', •• inch lines into a nearby water 
"k to combat the blaize.

Driven by wind, the flames whipped up through the 
II. consuming the corrugated steel and timber building in 
ut an hour.
As timber weakened, the structure began caving in.
The fire was reported to Artesia firemen at 12:.50 p. m. 

but is believed to have been smouldering for more than 
‘ hour before it whip{x^ into destructive fury.

T. E. Vandiver, Sears’ son-in-law and manager of the 
. VI and mill, .said either sparks from a welder’s torch or 
îcrnal combustion ignited the fire.

Workmen on the Sears farm wet down buildings .several 
tindred feet from the blaze to prevent their catching fire.

^lean-Up of City’s 
orth Side Urged

[SuRiirstions (or a cleanup of 
•North Side and installing 

vet lights and stop signs in the 
»s were advanced by Council- 

‘ Joe Alvarado at last night's 
council meeting.

I Alvarado said he had prepared

aler Chiselers 
Spur *Get-Tough’ 
[olicy By City

A get tough policy with chis- 
ilfi' who get city water for 

thing was ordered last night 
' city council.
The order rame after City 
Tk T. H. Ragsdale said there 

4»e been many cases of resl- 
rnu having water turned off 

the rity, then privately turn- 
the water back on.

■Meter readers, he Mid, have 
«t been eheeking "o ff’ meters 

y>nlhly to see If any water has 
P<n used through an illegal 
taming on of the valve.
The result has been that wat- 
bills ranging up to 177 have 

"•n incurred by parties who 
ifii.v they turned the water on. 
The water department was 

Nered to inspect “otC meters 
konthly and to padlock meters 
Vning residents who eonslst- 
tady turn on valves, but deny 

did so.

‘s Moines River 
flood Is Believed 
fo Be Cxmtrolled
DES MOINES — IJH — The rag- 
'  Hea Moine.s river roared 
"'iKh thi.s city today at a historic 
' of just over 30 feet—18 feet 
■'r than its normal flow. But 
<1 defense officials .said “we 

|nk we've got it whipped.”
I Itiree-day battle, first to raise 
levees and then to hold them 

'list the pounding waters, was 
its climatic hours. All major 

were holding. No lives had 
n lost.

crest was 3*4 feet higher 
n the official peak reached in 

di.sastrous 1047 Des Moines 
'*1 when a major levee gave way 

t flooded a residential area. 
I^ce workers continued to be 
“I'Pcred by sight seers almost as 
“'■I' as by the rushing waters. 
' night National Guardsmen 

bayonets shooed back zealous 
■"Is who swarmed into a crit- 

|| levee area. •
®ut guard officials stressed there 

no clash with the sight seers, 
"wnstream from Dos Moines, 
city of Ottumwa prepared for 

"̂ C't of 164 to 17 leet due there 
r the weekend. Ottumwa was 
(Continued on Page Six)

Miss Your 
Advocate?

ynn do not receive yew 
t̂iy Advocate, phene Ne. 7 he- 

7 p. m. and a paper will 
■tellvered U you.

a request, written in Spanish, that 
residents of the North Side clean 
up garbage cans and use sanitary 
mca.sures in what open pit privies 
do exist.

Alvarado also recommended the 
city examine the .North Side for 
installation of one or two stop 
signs and one or two street lights 
on exceptionally dark corners.

In other business last night, the 
city council;

■>—Passed a motion seeking bids 
on a new ditch digger which would 
cost from S9000 to $7500. It would 
be used in laying two miles of 
16- and 18-inch pipe to connect a 
two-million gallon reservoir to the 
present city water system.

—Heard Mayor W. H. Yeager 
announce the council will have a 
special meeting July 7 for a final 
study of its 195455 budget. The 
council is to present its budget to 
the state tax commission at a 
meeting here Saturday, July 17.

—Discussed possibility of build
ing equipment cages and other 
facilities for Little League, but 
took no action.

—Voted to install parking met 
ers on Fifth street between Main 
and Quay immediately and wid
en the block as soon a‘ possible.

Lifesaving Class 
Graduation Set 
Friday Morning

The presents class of lifesaving 
students at the city pool will cont- 
pletc the course Friday, it was 
announced today.

The rla.ss is made up of John 
Riddle, Charles Kennedy, Kent 
Gwynne, Sharon Yeager, Don Ivers, 
Kim Foulks, Margie Herbert, Mary 
Solga, and Karen Shaid.

They htvc completed the re
quired number of hours and are 
eligible to take the test to qualify 
them for Red Cross lifesaving cer
tificates in the junior lifesaving 
class said Mrs. Dee Nutt and Reese 

(Continued on Page Six)

C ity A p p ro v es B a r n e tt  A d d it io n  C overing: 
A cres , O ffe r in g  2 1 5  L ots fo r  H o m e Building
Menefee Gives 
Resignation 
To Red Cross

Clayton Menefee, who has been 
chapter chairman of the North 
Eddy County Chapter of the Am
erican Red Cross, has submitted 
his resignation to directors and 
supervisors of the chapter, it was 
announced here today.

.Menefee has been chairman of 
the local organization since Feb- 
ruar>- 1952, when he was appoint
ed to that office He said his res
ignation came about due to busi 
ness and personal reasons.

.Menefee Mid .MIm  Ruth .Mellor, 
area director of the Red Cross, 
would arrive in Artesia some time 
during the first part of July to 
help break in the new chairman 
to the duties of the office.

He said the new head would 
probably be appointed during the 
next few days, as it is the cu.stnm 
to elert officers about the first 
of July.

Menefee's resignstion is effec
tive June 30

American Legion 
Expecting 600 
For State Meet

HOBB8 lit—The vanguard of an 
expected 600 New Mexico Legion 
naires began arriving today for 
the 35th annual convention of the 
New .Mexico Department of the 
American Legion.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem will ad
dress opening ceremonies tomor
row. Today's pre-convention pro
gram was taken up with mceting.s 
of the department's executive and 
credentials committees.

Friday's program will include 
speeches by past national com
mander Alvin M. Owsley and past 
vice commander Thomas W. Mil 
ler and by D. K. Dalager and Dr. 
C. E. Carter, managers of the Vet
erans hospitals staffs at Albuquer
que and Fort Bayard respectively.

A meeting of the Legion's “anti
submarine'' or Americanism clinic 
highlights the afternoon session.

Owsley, the top speaker on Fri
day's program is former Ameri
can ambasMdor to Romania and 
Ireland.

Henry H. Dudley, national Leg
ion adjutant from Indianapolis, 
tops the list of convention speak
ers Saturday. Also scheduled arc 
talks by Gene Robens, regional VA 
mai'ager in Albuquerque; Bern 
ard A. Gates, national field repre
sentative; Ben. B. Naffziggcr, vet
erans federal employment repre
sentative from Denver; and re
ports by Department Commander 
James A. Tadlock and New Mex- 
iico Department committees,

Rear Adm. W. V, Davis Jr., dep
uty commander of the field com
mand of the Armed Services 
Special Weapons Center at Sandia 
Base, Albuquerque, will be the 
principal speaker on Sunday's 

Continued on Page Six)

Council Studies Plan to Put City 
In Low- Cost Street Paving Business

|(^ost to City
H l i O t  O A v n e r s

!To Be Cut

■ i . 4 !

WH.4T C'Ori.I) bt» m ore fun in 1hi> sum m er than  a hiKh 
dive— er, jum p that is, in the eit> .swimmint; pool? W arm 
e r w eather thas rairstKi steady attendance increa.se, says 
Mgr. John D augherty . (Advocate Photo)

.Mm . S u p in a  Oirt-s p,
F e llo u ' P r is o n e r  
M ilk — III P a v e

Mrs. Frances Supina. Eddy coun 
ty's most famed Moman prisoner, 
let a fellow inmate have it full 
in the face with a glass of milk 
yesterday in the county jail at 
Carlsbad

Mrs. Supina, in jail for con 
tempt of court, had a difference 
of opinion with Babe Phillips, 
serving a 30-day sentence for 
drunkeness.

Mrs. Supina said “Babe was go
ing through a package” left in her 
care by a departing prisoner Babe 
cussed when Mrs Supina attempt
ed to stop her—and so the milk.

But Babe said the package was 
left to her by the prisoner and 
.Mrs. Supina tos.scd the milk at her 
without any prus'oeation.

The two arc still in the same 
cell.

Reeleded Head 
Of Lihrarv Board

Potaslier Lollery 
Is Turned Down

SANTA FE If!—.\tty. Gen. Rich
ard H. Robinson advised today 
that the Carlsbad Pota.shcrs base
ball team's plan to give away 
prizes would be a lottery and 
therefore illegal.

Asst. Di.st. Atty. C. N. Morris 
of Carl.sbad asked for the opinion 
on an inquiry by Charley Mont 
gomery, the Potashers president. 
Montgomery wanted to know 
whether the Potashers could give 
away prizes at home games as a 

(Continued on I'age Six)

Results of the election at the 
regular meeting of the librarv 
hoard were revealed to city coun 
cil last night.

.Mrs. S. P. Yates was rc-elcctcd 
president and .Mrs Ralph Rogers 
was elected vice president. .Mrs 
Curtis Bolton was elected secrc 
tary and .Mrs. Harold Kersey was 
elected treasurer

Mrs. Yates, Mrs. Rogers and 
Mrs. Effie Wingfield were reap
pointed board members.

The board governs the use 
the library.

of

\Seallier
ARTESI.X: Partly cloudy after 

noons, otherwi.se fair with little 
change in temperature.s. Low to 
night 68. high Friday 95 High yes 
terday 94. low last night 68.

NEW .ME.KfCO—Generally fair 
today, tonight and Friday. Few iso
lated afternoon or evening thund 1 
storms. Little change in tempera 
lures. High today 90-100. Lows to 
night 40 northern mountains, 55 65 
west and 60-70 east.

Possibilities the city of Artesia 
may go into the street paving 
business to provide more paving 
at lower cost is under study by 
city officials as a result of last 
night's city council meeting 

Mayor W H Yeager and city 
cuuncilmen indicated favor of a 
plan which calls for the city to 
buy equipment to allow it to use- 
surplus asphalt offered at sub 
stantially cut cost by local rcfin | 
cries. '

Discussion of the possibility 
was brought up when a machinery 
salesman proposed the city should 
buy a street sweeper which would 
pay for itself in a year"

.Mayor Yeager pointed out to 
the council the city can buy cither 
the street sweeper or a truck to 
distribute asphalt on city streets 

It cannot aftorch both, he said 
Councilman H B. Gilmore, who 

informed the council surplus oil 
has been offered the city four 
times Over the past few months, 
cxpres.scd favor for the city go 
ing into the street paving busi 
ness

• •
Cost of buying an asphalt dis

tributor would be about S4OU0. 
.Mayor Yeager said The city would 
also bo faced with buying a roller 

The sweeper offered to the city 
would cost $4000 alter the city is 
allowed a $1500 discount on its 
present sweeper. The new sweep 
er, designated under the brand 
name .Mobil Sweeper, is “the only 
•sweeper designed to pick up street 
dirt and deliver it at the dump 
without having a crew pick up 
alter it," a salesman told the 
council.

.Mayor Yeager later said “I'm 
skeptical about these things that 
pay for themselves The only way 
It would pay lor itself would be 
tor us to fire two or three men, 
and we aren't going to do that be 
cause we use our men for other 

(Continued on Page Six)

IIIB  CAPS STOLEN 
City police today arc investigat 

ing the disappearance of a set of 
hub caps and fender skirts from 
a car belonging to Gayle Richard 
■son. 506 Runyan. Richardson, who 
reported the mi.ssing parts to the 
police department this morning, 
said they were taken some time 
last night.

D u k e  (. itv  ( o p  
Sets l ie r o rd  
Pttr Si^rriee

A1 HI U( EKUl E — f — 1*0 
liceman Tuny llrrnandfr/ rushed 
to answer a rail—and an ailing 
woman asked him In bring her a 
glass of water, glass ui milk, 
make her bed. fluff her pillows 
and bring her a police whistle 

He said she wanted the whistle 
in case she needed mure help 
in a hurrv.

Senate Panel 
\  eloes Ike’s 
Farm Programr

Bi« Tract Is 
Fourth Major 
( j t \  Addition

,\n i ' iti'-n »<■ the cit- covering 
iliering 215 building 

■t- tinla:;-= ly approved by
iUll U- : : night

Chances Lower of Escaping 
NM Auto Accident Alive

SANTA FE UB—If you get in a 
wreck in New Mexico, your 
chances of being kjlled arc a lot 
worse than they would be in an
other state.

That is shown by findings of the 
Traffic Safety bureau The bureau 
also says that teen-age and youth
ful drivers are invo'*'cd in a 
larger percentage of the wrecks 
in this state than in the nation 
at targe.

The bureau, which is operated 
by the Governor's Traffic Safety 
committee, found wrecks in New 
Mexico are far more severe than 
they are nationally.

In the nation as a whole ,it was 
found, there are 20 wrecks in 
which persons are injured (or 
every wreck in which someone is 
killed. And there sre 35 property 
damage wrecks for every fatal 
accident.

Is  sharp contrast to this ia the

picture in New Mexico, where (or 
every fatal wreck there arc only- 
four wrecks with injuries and 13 
with property damage only 

One of the most obvious explana
tions* officials said, for the great
er severity of highway accidents 
Hn New Mexico is higher speeds. 
Previous studies have borne out 
the theory that the severity of 
wrecks rises along with the speed 
of the vehicles involved

The stale police currently are 
in the midst of a crackdown on 
speeding, using unmarked cars, 
radar and airplanes to spot of 
fenders.

A spokesman (or the safety bur
eaus said the great amount of open 
country in which long stretches 
of highway are unbroken by towns 
doubtless has something to do with 
the situation. Similar figures are 
not available at this time on other 
Western states having similar ter

rain and population factors.
Figure.s compiled by the safety- 

bureau showed that nationally 3 4 
per cent of fatal accidents involve 
persons under 18 years of age. In 
New .Mexico the comparable fig
ure is 4.8 per cent.

In non-fatal wrecks, the nation
wide figure is 2 6 per cent, while 
in New Mexico 7 3 per cent of the 
accident involve persons under 18.

The next age bracket, from 18 
to 24 years, also shows a higher 
percentage involved in this state 
than nationally, the bureau's fig 
ures show.

Nationwide, 21.1 per cent of the 
fatal wrecks involve persons in 
that age bracket, while in New 
Mexico 23 per cent do so. In non- 
fatal wrecks, nationwide 16.B per 
cent of the w-rccks involve person.s 
aged IS to 24, compaixd with 25.2 
per ceot in New .Mexico.

(Coatinued on Pag* Sw)

Mechem Refuses 
Hel[) hy McCarthy

By J l 'l .l l 'S  (.Of.llEN
ALBl’yL’ERQl E -Gov. Ed 

w-in I,. .Mechem has turned firm 
thumbs down on any possible plan 
to bring Sen .McCarthy (R Wis.) 
to New .Mexico to campaign for the 
state's GOP candidates

.Mcchem, at first refusing to 
comment on questions concerning 
.McCarthy, said:

“You know the answer as well 
as I do. If I have anything to do 
with it at all. hr (McCarthy) will 
not be invited to New .Mexico.''

McCarthy appeared in New .Mex 
ICO during the 1952 cjjmpaign in 
Santa Kc. Mechem did not appear 
with the ctintrovcrsial senator at 
that time.

.Mechem made his statement al 
a GUP fund raising dinner after 
Republican National Chairman 
Leonard Hall told newsmen in 
dividual candidates will decide 
for themselves whether they want 
campaign help from .McCarthy. 
He said McCarthy only “goes 
where he's invited."

Mechem matches his vote-get
ting ability against Sen. Anderson 
(O-NM) al the polls in November.

.Meanwhile, other state candi 
dales and Uic Republican state

chairman were non-committal on 
the .McCarthy question.

Alvin Stockton, Republican can
didate for governor, said he did 
not know whether McCarthy would 
bo welcome in New Mexico as a 
campaign aid

“1 don't know," Stockton said. 
“I'd have to speak to the other 
candidates first.”

lie said too he had no idea 
whether McCarthy would aid or 
hinder the GOP campaign in New 
Mexico.

M B. Johns of Santa Fc. state 
chairman, also .said hr w-ould have 
to approach the candidates on the 
ticket if it was proposed that .Mc
Carthy stump in New .Mexico.

He said he couldn't tell at the 
present time if McCarthy could 
help the ticket since he hadn't 
broached the question around the 
state.

Warren Cobean, candidate for 
the U. S. House of Representa
tives. said he didn't “think Mc
Carthy would hurt me as far as 
getting votes was concerned,” but 
added he would bark the state or
ganization's stand on^any possible 
decision conreming a camfiaign 
swing by McCarUij',

WASHINGTON 4- Th 
Senate agriculture r:immit':-<- ti 
day rejected the admini.5trati<-n 
flexible farm price support pr 
gram by voting 8-7 to extend rigid | tug 
supports for another year

The action came after the grmip 
turned down 96 a pr-ipr .-d t.'. ' 
year extension of the mandator-, 
supports on th* basic cr |̂p  ̂ wheat 
cotton, corn. ncc. tubaico and pea 
nuts.

Chairman .Aiken ■ R Vt ' predict 
ed after the elused door --cssnin 
that the Senate would reverse the 
narrow committee decision in favor 
of the administartion's flexible 
price support plan 

Sen. Young R N D offered the 
motion for a one y ear extension f 
the high level supports due to ex 
pire with this year's crops.

Three Republicans and fiVi 
Democrats supported it They were 
Sens. Young, Thye ;R Minn 
Mundt tR SD ), Ellendcr D I.a 
Humphrey (D.M inn;, Johnston 
< R-S S I .  Eastland ;D. Miss . and 
Clements (D Ky y 

Opposing the extension were 
Sens Aikcn. Hickenloopcr iR la '. 
Williams (R -Dcl i, Schocppel R 
Kan ), Welker (K-Idaho -. Holland 
iD. Fla ), and Anderson (D N M ■ 

Schocppel said he first voted for 
the one-year extension with an un 
dorstanding that other major pro
visions of a general farm bill, pre 
viously approved by the commit 

(Continued on Page Six)

ff 'i- r .-  '-.:iyd Barm-tt, Ar
y . ;r.; an and farmer, the 

s . iito-n i h -undtd hy Hermosa 
■1r ; ; ! ■ entr; -tr*-ets on the

ini' norti'i and rhirtecnth 
im- T-* • ;h t̂r< ■ t-- on the east
ind -.C't

J II iii;- Br wn. who laid nut 
t! - ir S r- -tt and presented
• I n  -'lot ■■ it --iiicil. Mid tenta 
ii ■ p It f-ii lor a cunstrurtidli 
i r- .;;-jM in thi a'ditiun by Barnett 
and li ,il . ntractors

I'--- FH.\ and \  .A financing are 
M-ini. -! o.:ht. Bri'--.n indicated 

1 .T a-idilion extends along Her 
III IS. lor a halt a mile wMt of 
Thirteen,h r-trict and is a quarter 
Hill ;!.■() alon,; Twentieth Street 

It t ■ already been approved by 
the ity. planning commission, 
Br - *n s.iKi

The Barn-'lt addition is ihe third 
major additi m to the city in 1954 
-'lier- in ' ^  th»- i'har.Ann addi
tion north - ' \aswood addition, 
.iitii srtt . ia K- :te- addition

Appr-- - ;! in 1953 and expected 
to tM.- developed this year was the 

ampu-ll addition, brought in 
mtraclor and city councilman 

Horner .A (.'ampbell.
Inal a j i-iion provides lor near 

Iv 26<i building lots.
.A- tentatiM-lv approved be the 

l ouncil. the Barnett addition would 
hav-.' only two through streets, 
Hi rmiod and Runyan. Others would 
be either curv*-d or dead-ended as 
a devue to sli-w traffic within the 
addition

Harnett could not be reached on 
Thursdav morning for comment.

J e i u  k s  P d i k I cT S

INis>ihle Appeal 
Of ( jHirl Kiile

B i "  G a s s e r  K i i i i s  

Wild at Jal
J.AI. — r  — .\ major gas well 

was running wild one mile south
west of here today, and prepara
tions were being made to at 
tempt to bring the wildcat under 
control.

The well is spouting an esti
mated 50 to 60 million cuhie feet 
of gas a day, along with some 
mud, water and gravel.

Members of a etew for the 
Parker Drilling Co. escaped in
jury when the well blew out at 
8:.30 a. m, 'iuesday. The well, 
.\nderson-Prirhhare Oil Corp.- 
.Vmeriran Republies Federal No. 
1, is down 8.350 fret in Devonian 
lime. It is situated 1.980 (ret 
from south and west lines of see 
tion 28, range 23s, towiLship 37r, 
in the l.anglie-Mattix pool.

COTTON F l Tl RES
NEW YORK — — Cotton fu

tures closed $1.50 a bale lower to 
30 cents higher, July 33.60, Oct 
33 79, Dec 33,84, March 34 02 03, 
May 34 08, Ju.y 33 93, Oct. 33.1.5, 
Dec. 33.10. Spot $4 80, off 25.

M (>OL FI Tl RES
NEW YORK — liP — Wool tops 

and woo! futures started off lower 
today on profit taking, but both 
markets improved subsequently on 
dealer buying. Wool future! closed 
1.0 to 1.3 cents higher. July 157.IB; 
Oct 171.3B; Certificated wool spot 
L57.0N. Wool top futures closed .8 
of a cent higher io 14 cents higher 
Jul>- 200.5fi. Uct. 204.0,

SIl.VKR ITV .r> — Clinton 
.lencks, under a Stale Supreme 
Court order that he and five other 
leaders must serve a 90 day con
tempt sentence, --aid today it was 
vet undecided if a rehearing will 
be a.'kcd.

"Were conferring with our al- 
torncy-- and with olficers of the 
international union." Jencks said.

Jcnck.s and the five other lead
ers of l.ocal 890 of the Mine, Mill 
and Smelter Workers L'mon, yes
terday were ordered to serve the 
!)0-da> sentence lor contempt of 
a court order against blocking of 
II road during the bitter Empire 
Zinc strike here, which ended in 
January. 19.52

1 don i know much about it,” 
Jcncks said, "but as a private in
dividual. It seems to me the com
pany is being very vindictive in 
pressing this thing so long after 
the strike was settled.'’

Jencks and the other union of
ficials have 20 days to ask a re
hearing on yesterday's Supreme 
Court order The mandate for their 
arrest won't be sent to the Grant 
County court until the 20 days 
have expired and won't be sent 
at all if a rehearing is granted.

Jencks also faces a prison sen 
tcnce and-fine on his conviction by 
a federal jury in El Paso of fals- 
Icy swearing he was not a Com
munist w hen he signed an affidavit 
to that effect under the Taft-Hart- 
Icv Law

He said oral arguments on a 
motion for a new trial in the Texas 
case would be heard in El Paso 
Tue.sday, .lunc 29.

KITDUSO GAMRLER.S FINED
RL’IDOSO — — ^ight men

arreslari in a June 13 raid on a 
jMikcr game were fined $100 late 
yesterday on their pleas of guilty 
to gambling charges. They were 
Eerett John.son, Reno, Okla.; T. L. 
Kimbretl, Lubbock, 'Texas; Lewis 
Kimbrell, Lubbock, Texas; Lewie 
Renfro, Yuma, Ariz.; William B. 
Gilbert, Lovington; J. D. Span, 
Plainview, Texas; John Evei 
Midland, Texas; Brady Child 
Browniield; and A. V. Renfro, 
bock.
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Yttun^s V isit  
M rs. S a m s  in  
H osive ll U o sp it a l

Mr and Mrii Worth Yuiinit and 
^on Lanny of Koxwoll recently 
visited I aiiny's Krandihother. Mrs 
M \  Sams, who has been in the 
hospital since May 31 with a brok 
en arm and dislocated shoulder 

lainiiy is the young musician 
chosen to play at a Boston Sym
phony concert under noted con
ductor Arthur Kielder He will 
leave June 'ii lor Aspen, Colo., 
where he has a scholarship to the 
Musician's Institute which meets 
there this summer He will enroll 
at Harvard university in Septem
ber l.aiiny is 18

A r t r s ia  l^arty  
A t iv m is  IXvavh  
A t  i '.a r ish ad

WI.NNKK of conli*st to name* radio station KSVP’s Dave Button show, Margaivt 
Murphy of Lake Arthur. Ls inter\iew**d by Button (leftl, and Tom Howard, comnier- 
etal manager. She won contest with “Button Box’’ idea. |.Ad\oc‘ate Photo!

.\ group o( .\rtesians went to 
Carlsbad today to the beach (or 
swimming and a picnic.

They were Mrs Lloyd Koulkes 
and son Kim. Uary and Brian and 
their guest. Michaele Steiner ul 
Cle\ eland. Ohio and Mrs. Jack 
Mathis and daughter Cheryl and 
son Steve and Mrs. Dewey Dona 
van and son Tummy and James 
Kdward Long

IMiillip Mathis. 
Susie Pate Have 
Double Kirtiulav

Uednesilav Bridge
( lub lli:!li Von
Bv Mrs. V ilson

Tip for Vi orkin«!; Girls: Ask 
Overfrienillv Boss for Raise

Phillip Mathis. 6, and his cousin 
Susie Pate. 8. were honored with 
a double birthday party Wedne> 
day afternoon at the home ot Mr 
and Mrs Herbert Mathis

Phillip IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert Mathis. 803 W Cen 
tre. and Susie is the daughter of 
Dr and Mrs R H Pate of Tuc 
son. .Ariz. who is here visiting 
her grandmother. Mrs (’• R Pate 

The children played games and 
were awarded prizes

Phillip had a cocoanut i-hiffon 
birthday cake and Susie's was a 
chocolate chiton cake Refresh 
ments of ice cream, cake and 
lemonade were served Favors 
were toy horns and treasure packs 

Those present were Bobby Wil
liams. Kent Bullock. Sammy and 
BiH) Henderson. Betty Jo Wil 
liaiits .Martha .Ann Louis and 
Norma Faye Cabot. Bob Pate. 
Tommy Pate. Virginia Mathis Dav 
id Clark. Dean Brown, the hon«»r 
eea. Klizabeth .Ann Pate of Tuc 
son and .Mrs Bruce = atxit and 
Mrs U R Pate.

A r t f s ia  It r lr f ia lr s
Ijv a rv  fa r  S ta tv  
iVlO i tm vvntitm

.Mrs Ralph Rogers .Mrs Albert 
Richard.s, and .Mrs D M Walter 
went Hobbs Thursday morning 
to attend the annual slate ••nven 
tinn of 8 40

Mrs H R Paton, Mrs H R 
Gilmore, Mrs Ken Jones, .Mrs 
J L BrisiiM- Mrs Ratlilt and .Mrs. 
Pearl Wil.son. al.so left this morn 
Ing to attend the state convention 
ot .American Legion .Auxiliary, de 
partment of New Mexico being 
heW in Hobbs this week end 

.Mrs H B ttilmore is a candi 
dale for second vice president

V e rstm a l M e n ld m

Wednesday .Afternoon Bridge 
club met at the home of Mrs F.d 
Wil.son northwest of town tor an 
afternoon of bridge yesterday 

Mrs Fd Wilson won high score. 
Mrs Ken Schrader, second high 
..nd Mrs Tommy Davison, bingo 

-Mrs Tommy Davuon, who is 
moving to Redondo Beach. Calif 
was presented a going away gift 
by the club

Refreshments of strawberry pe 
can shortcake and coffee were 
served

Those present were Mrs Ken 
bchrader. .Atrs Clyde Gilman. Mrs 
Tniy Hams. Mrs Alec Houston, 
Airs Tommy Davidson and .Mrs 
AVilson. memljers and Mrs May 
nard Hall and .Airs John T Short, 
'ubstitutes

Birtlu

By HAI. BOYLE 
NEW YORK P What can

the poor wurkin.g girl do to pro
tect herself against the very
triendh boss'"

1 thought this problem went out 
about the time Bessie, the Sewing 
Machine Girl " was a big hil But 
••pparently it didn't, and now Con
gress may have to consider it in 
revising the Talt-Hartley .Act

An office worker, writing to 
Patricia Porter of the Boston Trav 
eler, recently raised the question 
ot how to di.scuurage the ultice 
boss Irum ciinvenientiy placing his 
hands on a girl's shoulders, arms 
or bark while discussing business 
nutters "

is artificial respiration ”
The girls went into a huddle 

when 1 asked them what was the 
liesi way to curb an employer who 
really did insist on getting over 
iriendly on company time.

"Every time he reached (or 
you.’’ suggested one, “just ask him 
for a raise Boy. his arm will flop 
down as if you’d hit it with a crow
bar "

Arirsia General Hospital
June 31 to .Mr and Mrs O. D 

Partluw. daughter, Linda Susan. 
11 43 a m . 6 pounds lUS ounces 

June 33 to Mr and Mrs Robert 
A Southard, daughter, 2 4.A p m . 
7 ixnirwls.

•A turtle wiUi two heads, kept as 
a curiosity by the fish and wild 
life service often staged (igh!^ be
tween the two head.s (or food.

Lion.s ran leap 8 to 10 feet ver 
ticallv

‘Red’ POW Dies

At a drugstore counter where a 
number ul girls from several ot 
lues crunch down their malted 
milk lunches, 1 made an informal 
pull on what they thought about 
this problem ul "the uverfriendly 
boss "

My boss does pinch me every 
once in a while,” said a plump 
young file clerk, blushing But 
he doesn't mean anything by it. 
lies the latherly type He says he 
.•ust wants to be sure that Pm not 
■.cltinf> undernouri.shed."

■Mr and Mrs L B Van .Ant 
■werp and daughter Dorothy Lou 
01 Portales. lormerly ot Artesia. 
•spent last weekend here vi.siting 
in the home ol Mr and .Mrs .Al
bert Richards .Mr. Van .Antwerp 
i.<- a cousin ot .Mrs. Richards

Mr and .VIrx J C Smith and 
granddaughter .Margery Smith of 
Rogers, Texas, are here this week 
visiUng in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs. R. W Smith and tainily.

•Mirheale Steiner. 11. of Cleve
land. Ohio, arrived this week to 
wisai her uncle and aunt. .Mr. and 
.Mrs Lloyd Foulkes .Micheale 
oume by plane and was met in 
Roiwell by her aunt.

' AA nen my boss puts hit arm 
on my shoulder, it's anytyhing but 
love,' remarked a stenographer 

He only does it after one of those 
tout' nartini. three-hour business 
luncheons, and he just wants some
thing to lean on until he can reach 
his swivel chair AA'hat the guy 
ixailv needs some days, though.

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
RECAUSE
It  ̂ SLOUCH3 OFF tlis lalntsa .rnfm Sfcta ts «FM* Iwajl mnd kllU H
~  C»l iku  S'fltONC, b m -

IwsslcM*. T-4-L, at anj, iru f

P A  L  A C K  F ) R r ( ;

Some of the speeried whales can 
swim circles aroun da ship travel 
ing at 30 knots.

Rice IS the basic food of more 
than half the world's population.

ONi OF THI 21 American sol
diers who stayed with the Com
munists after being taken pris
oner in Korea. Sgrt. Rufus Doug
las (shove), is desd of a rheu
matic heart in Taiyura, China, 
acconllng to a telegram from 
China received by hla uncle, 
R C. Howard, in Texon, Tex. 
Mrs. Howard said as far as she 
knew, Douglas did not have 
heart trouble. (InternaHonalJ

SPECIALISTS IN CONCENTRATION

FORMAL 0PE.M>C 
P F A F F

SeAving Center
Sll WKST .MAIN STREET

Special! During Openin);!
m ()N(k ;r a .m m e i) h a n k ie s

for Ladies
Balloons for the Kiddies

SATURDAY, JUINE 26
Visit Our NeAA- Display Rinmis 

See the Famous Pfaff .Machines!

TOP U. S. AND SOVIET cheaa players square off for Uva photo
grapher In New York prior to their long-awaited 33-gama match. 
Seated are (left) No. 1 American team man. Samuel Reshevsky, 
and (right) hia oppoaite on Soviet team, VaasDy Smyslov. Stand
ing (from left) are Igor Bondarrvsky, non-playing Soviet team 
captain; Harold M Phillips, president V. 8. Cheaa federation- 
Alexander Bisno, iM>n-playlng U. S captain; Demitri Postnikov, 
Soviet delegation chief. Soviet world cliiuaplon, MIkail Botvrinnik, 
la D o t on the trip. ( fitternatUmai Bout^^photo^
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Dick Powell Has Biggest Time 
Of Life Direeting Movie Epic

By BOB THUM.VS
HOl.f.YAAlHU). May 31 — i ^  — 

'I'm having tltv niuvi fun »( ‘mv 
life ’’
horses, rumels, and hordo o( 
and no wonder He is maneuvering 
hursex, camels, and hordrs of Mon 
gols and Tartars in a $4 million 
production, one of the biggest 
movies in Hollywood history

The boy from Mountain View, 
•\rk., has come a long way Progres 
sively a movie house emcee, film 
crooner and private eye portrayer, 
he has now blossomed out as a pro 
ducer-director of epics

Powell has never pruvluced a pic 
lure before He has directed only 
one, a medium budget thriller call 
ed “Split Second." Yet Howard 
Hughes is so sold on the fellow 
that he has given Powell the green 
light fur what will probably be 
RKO's costliest movie

Not only that, but the enigmatic 
Texan also wanted Powell to lake 
over as production bogs of the 
whole studio. The ex-crooner turn 
ed it down, contending that he 
wasn't ready for such a post 

AA'hen I saw Powell on the set 
of "The Conqueror,** hr was riding 
high. He was astnde a camera 
boom many feet in the air, direct
ing the entrance of horsemen into 
a palace courtyard.

His relationship with the cast 
and crew appeared to be one of mu 
utal respect Powell is aware that 
he is on a spot He personally in 
terviewed 2.000 actors for roles in

the picture, asking questioni from 
morning to night

The casting office offered to re 
lieve him of the load "Loolr I’m 
an actor myself," he replied "I 
don't want any other actor to say 
that I didn't give him the courtesv 
of seeing him personally about a 
role."

When Powell came down (roip 
his perch, he roinmentefi aboui 
what a good time he was having, 
AVe’ve got a good story on pa|>er.' 
he said, "now all I have to do is gel 
it on film."

Nude Chase

He said that he had trouble find 
ing the right hwatiuns (or the film

He said that he had trouble find 
ing the right locations (or the film, 
which concerns the early years of 
Genghis Khan There was a gooit 
place in the Gobi Desert.” he ex 
plained, "but it isn't the bare des 
erl that most people think it is 
Parts of it are quite green and 
there is much cattle raising 

"Al'e found a location in south 
em Utah, through the Air Force," 
Poweli said.

Powell's company will spend sev
eral weeks there and a vast area of 
sage brush has been cleared, ac
cording to the studio Some 5.U00
natives will be recruitgd to por 
tray the Chinese mtibs Yes, our
boy has come a long way since 
“32nd Street" and “Flirtation 
AA'alk "

Read The Ads

ACntlSS Susan Hayward sianda 
at gats ot her awimming pool 
In Hollywood, whert her «di- 
vorce proceedings against Jeaa 
Barker moved to study the lo
cale where she alleges he sub
jected her to indignities. In her
petition she says ha dumped 
her Into tne |pool and she bad to 
run nude to the house with him 
chasing her, flnlrmaltoiutt)

Native columbine grows in New 
Mexiro up to elevations of mure 
than 10.000 feet.

AS GENERAL. ELECTRIC SEES IT

Few people realize:
how rapidly America's
econon^ is growing

G«neral Electric It  backing its belief in a long-term period 

of industrial growth by the biggest building program in its 

history, spending more than o billion dollars since 1946

Anyone who spreads fears that we may 
be fai ing another major depression ig- 
norea completely how miirh America 
baa changed since the lO.'lO's.

Industria l re-

Fkit a.l tKiifwilw 
baiMe ctuw loe ooo i«kt

aearch and develop- 
meiU have broad
ened the luiM* of our 
entire economy and, 
even ftiore impor
tant, have laid the 
groundwork for a 
steadily increasing 

expansion in the years to come.

Hare are just two examplea of what 
has happened.

The first electric refrigerator with a 
aealed-in mechanism was introduced by 
General Kleclric in 1926. and its pro
duction in tiu l year required only a few 
hundred people. Today, refrigerators 
and freezers make up a billion-dollar 
business which emjiloys more than 
100,000 men and women in manufac
turing, plus additiorul thousands in re
tailing and distribution. The freezer 
itself lias made possible another whole 

new industry, fro
zen foods.

ment fartories in 13 different parts of 
the country and lias step|Mxl up its |iay- 
roll in this field to 27,000 in just 1.5 years.

This trend of expansion is not slowing 
down. It^s rapidly accelerating.

Many exciting new industries are 
predictable as we learn how to make full 
use of atomic energy. Another im
portant new field will lie electronic 
machinery that will make work easier, 
produrtion swifter. Our scientists are 
experimenting with metal crystals .50 
times stronger than any metals we now 
know. New and lietter home applianret 
are on the way. More uses for the gas tur
bine are eoming out of jet-engine
ex[>erimenta. ^
•

These are only a few of the things 
-General Electric is

«.. WIN cwitmu* ft hMD 
AmwicR I •cwiomy tiptANinf

Iĝ Ry’i fww »iiN
Btw Mduftrm...

In 1939, most of 
us knew electroiiirs 
only as tubes in 
our radio, and the 
entire industry sold 
230 million dollars' 
worth of equipment. 
Electronics is now

■ 4^-biIlion-dolIar business, and some 
experts predict it will grow to 20 billions 
in the 1960's. General Electric, just one 

‘producer, now has electronic-equip-

interested in, and 
other companies, of 
course, are hard at 
work on equally 
promising projects.

Our iielief in a 
long-term period of 
industrial growth is 
not wishful s|>ecu- 
latioii. It's lieing liacked by the greatest 
building program America has ever 
seen. I.asI year, the nation’s industries 
spent 28 billion, 400 million dollars 
for new jilant and equipment; this year, 
they will spend only slightly less. Our 
own investment since 1946 has already 
reached more than a billion dollars. In 
1954, a record 175 million dollars will 
be invesjed in new plant facilities by 
G.E-, 24% more than last year.

TTiis is the kind of confidence we hava 
in th^ country’s future.

 ̂degress Is Ovr Most' ImporMnf Ptodi/ct

H N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

“Fat"

AARON
g r o c e r y

and

MARKET
712 W . n A U , . \ s

p h o n e  IOKI

Specials for 

Frida.v, Saturday 

and Monday!

Hunt's
Nu. 2L| cans

Peaclics
1 >. I.IHI

Puffin Biscuits 
l.r>l'

1 Caa Sc
2 cans 13c

RiittcT
Brice’s 
Desert Gold lb (i.'i

Bowman's .» qHc
Grade .\ larxe ^  doi 0 /

Marshmallows
t'urlls IS os pk(
I with reastinx fork)

Crape juice
Minute Maid "  /  I Ailfi os tin \ .)/ I .INI
Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh

Peaelies
•y Txf1  lbs .).!

Cantalmi|)<‘

te lor Mil

Tomatoc
Fresh
Pound II'

f.reen Onime

Bunch

MEATS

Pork sSteak
Nice, lean 
Pound U'

Loin Steak
Payne'a Finert 
Pound 6<)'

Chuck Roast

Aaron's
Country
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Payne's Finest 9Q<* I
Pound ... *1/

Sausage
2,b..9ri

iiamburger

3
If you want a place to shop
That will be pleased for you 

to stop.
If only for a loaf of bread.
A quart of milk or a spool of j 

thread.
Ours you'll find just ean’t be | 

beat
And we have foods that will ] 

beat the heaL
So Just stop by sud wonder no 

more
And trade where your dollar 

will gel you more!

„  ThiUs Aaron’*
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lidland Puts NuMexers Game and Half 
ut of First with Tenth Frame 5-4 Win

MAJOR LKAOIJK HOUNDUHS—

Jolly Turns in Spectacular Performance Willi 
.>2 Milwaukee Triumph Over New York Giants

I'lllls
r ,* .r 2 i'i

lb

— Ben Jones 
1“" '“* I**** winning

[,7th two out in the last of the 
,s Vic Stryska uncorked a 

pitch, enabling Midland to 
flh* opener of a crucial series 
, Artesia. .I-*, before l.OSO fans 
last night.
Midland'Artesia duel will be 

[icd tonight at Midland The 
Ifxrrs tomorrow return home 

twogame series here with
j{i*aler

niEhfs loss, coupled with 
jdl'k 10 12 win over Odes.sa.

NuMexers l '«  games out 
lirst place behind Roswell, and 

■ the .\rtesians trailing Ros 
with a percentage of 661 to 

lltiicktt'' 677.
-as an uphill fight all the 

[fur the, Indians as Artesia 
ladumtage of Indian errors to 

fihrad 3 0 and 4 3
the sixth Rud Hull quickly 
led things by lifting a three 

[homer over the left field wall 
the score at 3-3 

(-trsia pushed ahead in the 
th '>n Mickey Diaz infield 

' a stolen base and a ImmiI by 
r Hughes.

Ith two out in the eighth Mid- 
;tieH It at 4 4 when Hull came 

.;h with a single and Pat 
Lffs followed with a triple into 
|n(htfield corner 

the tenth Jones led off with 
l  :le and Hughes blasted a 

to left Hull advanced both 
r- with a sacrifice and Waters 
passed intentionally When 

'■ha funned Joe Riney, it look- 
though he might emerge un- 

However, his first pitch to 
Barton was wild and Jones 

knt home before it could be 
if\ed

.-.in was Julio Ramos’ fourth 
loining the Indians and it 

iMidland's seventh straight and 
' in their l.sst 16 starts 

ARTKSIA

ROSWELL — — A 14 run
outburst in the last three innings 
enabled the Roswell Rinkets to 
outscore Udesa’s Oilers IR 12 licrf* 
tonight as 3.166 delighted funs 
watched

A total of six home runs were 
bqphed in the free swinging con 
test that saw Roswell get 22 hits 

Roswell broke a 5-5 tie in the 
sixth with foil- ii»i‘ a rJ ,ifter tlie 
Idlers scored .rve in the seventh 
the RiK'kets went to work again in 
the ■•■vciiil, nnil eighth 

The Oile. ■. had icorCd six mark 
ers of their own in the lop of the 
eighth, highl'ghted ii> .Mgr Uarney 
Batson's onesm homer.

Weldon Day pared the Rocket 
attack with five hits, includin'; 
two home runs The raps account 
ed for six runs batted in John 
Wingate and Dixon Bell drove in 
four runs for Roswell to take rua- 
rerup honor»

jirrs— AR R H FD A E
,-I 3 1 0 3 0 0

r ;f 2 1 I 2 0 0
i -ki. 2b 4 0 2 3 5 0
It- ::)> 3 0 0 2 0 0
.̂an. If 5 1 1 3 0 0

irti. 3 I 0 2 2 0
-)n rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
jell, lb 4 0 0 5 1 1
■■ c 3 0 0 7 0 0
t p 4 0 1 0 0 0

fitaU

35 4 
III.AND

5 29 8 1

AR R II PD A E
4 2 1 1 4 0
5 1 2 3 3 3
4 2 2 1 0 0
4 0 1 12 1 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 8 0 0
4 0 1 3 4 2
4 0 1 0 1 0

37 5 8 30 13 5
IM 0—1o n  100

000 003 010—5 
II Dobkowski, Herron, Hull 
lalers. 2B--Dobkowski, Sulli- 
3B Dobkowski, Waters. HR 

all S.AC—Hull DP—Hughes 
[Waters; Jones and Waters. 

\rlesia 6. Midland 7. SO—
- .1. Stryska 5 BB--Ramos 4, 

Ilka 3 HBP—by Ramos (Boyd). 
Sirvska U—Sample and 
T—2;0.‘i, A—1.050

'ones Stall 
Hidders 15-11 
It Sweetwater

lEETW'ATER — liP — The 
Spring Broncs handed the 

ttwalor Spudders their seventh 
tight Longhorn league loss here 
pnesday night, 15-11. 
pc two teams rapped out a total 

hits, 19 for the winners and 
for the losers. The 37 included 
' home runs and seven doubles 

pim McKenna, Bronc starter 
gave way to Silva in the sev 

racked up his first win in 
' starts while Gil Hernandez 
of four Spudder moundsmen,

I credited with his fourth loss 
In.ct four wins.
I'onk Lopez, Herb Dwire, and 

Ortiz followed Hernandez to 
I hill.
|hird baseman Julio de la Torre 

the big noise for Big Spring 
two-run homer, a double 

I > .single in five trips, good for 
' runs-batted-in. 
flee Spudders—Chico Recio, Ed- 
|Gavilan, Ken Cliiley, Bill Loo- 

and Frank Salfran—rapped 
hits apiece.

Puley smashed a 3 run round 
cr in the fourth inning and 

Tuttle rapped a two-run 
f 'r  in the first — his fourth 

in the last three games.
4p got a solo homer for Ri^ 

in the seventh.
[hpring 442 100 301—15 19 
Hwater 200 401 400—11 18 
•Kcnna, Silva <7) and Doe; 
tijndez, Lopez (2), Dwire (Z), 

(7) and Looney.

LEVELAND — (IP — Cleve 
Bob Lemon has the Indian 

 ̂on the Philadelphia Athletics 
[veteran hurler beat the A’l 5-2 
erday for his 22nd lifetime vie 

over Philadelphisr'os against 
aix setbacks.

Roswell Sails Over Odessa 
19-12 Before 3,166 Fans

Joe Bauman p«)led his 31st home 
run in the first inding with one >n 
Bauer and Earl Caldwell ha-t the 
other Oiler circuit swats

Vallie Eaves was the winner, al
though he was chased in the Oiler 
eighth Starter John Lagan ttH>k 
the loss for Odessa, relieved by 
Jamie Kalir in the seventh.

The 12 runs scored tonight 
brought the Oiler totals to 3tl in 
their last three games, but they 
have lost them all.

Roswell's win plus Artesia's loss 
at Midland IxMisted the Rockets 
into a game and half lead in ttic 
light race fur first plac<.> in liie 
league
Odessa 932 (MM 16«—12 19 I
Roswell 3«l 104 55x—19 22 2

Lagan, Fals (7), and DiPrimio; 
Eaves, Moreno (8i, Sawyer (8i, 
and Bell.

Boh Keller, hut 13 of the Carlsbad 
blows went fur extra bases, includ 
ing fuur home runs and nine 

‘doubles
Odessa Mgr Barney Batson was 

bani.shed by umpire Paul Foster 
in the bottom of the first inning 
during an argument un a call at 
the plate
Odessa 510 301 130—14 24 4
Carlsbad 626 220 02x—20 22 2

Bonine, Keller (4) and Di- 
Pnmiu; Weaver and Jaeksun.

Colls Down Potasliers 9-2 
For First Win in NM Park

CARLSBAD — sP — Behind the 
clever six-hit pitching of Bill Ewen. 
the .San .Angelo Cults tonight end 
ed a 12-game losing streak by beat 
ing tk? Carlsbad Potashers 9 2.

It was the first victory this seas 
on in a New Mexico ball park for 
the Colts

Ewen. relying on a soft curve 
and lots of slow stuff, recorded his 
seventh victory against eight 
losses The loser was starter Dario 
Jiminez

San .Angelo teed off on Jiminez 
fur 3 runs in the first inning un 
two hits and a base on balls Jerrv

Top Marksman

€

TOP MARKSMAN In the U. S. 
Air Force'i all-let gunnery and 
weapons meet at Nellis Air 
Force Base, Nev, is Capt. 
Charles Carr. Carr, flytng a 
North American F-86F Sabre- 
Jet. outshol USAF pilots from 
over the world. (International

Finepian drew the walk to open 
the inning, and after Dub Graves 
struck out, Paul Ortosky sent 
Eineman home with a double to 
right Jimmy Morgan bounced out 
hut Mgr. Hillis Layne uncorked a 
home run to score Ortosky ahead 
of him -

Doubles by Layne and Manny 
Temes plus Rob Gonsalves' single 
in the fourth brought home an 
other pair of runs for San .-\ngelo. 
and the Colts wound up their scor 
ing in the seventh with four mure 
runs on singles by Temes, Ewen 
and Layne, and doubles by Graves 
and Ortosky

The Potashers will send right 
hander Don Kornall to the mound 
tonight in an attempt to even up 
the series, while the Colts will rely 
on the hurling of Herb Sather 
San Angelo 306 200 100—9 12 0 
Carlsbad 000 100 001—2 6 I

Ewen and Peacock; Jiminez. Her 
ring (2), and Jackson.

’Ashers Down 
Odessa 20-14 
Tuesday Night

CARLSBAD — 'P — Bob Weaver 
bumbled and stumbled his way to 
his ninth victory of the season 
here tonight as the Carlsbad Pot 
ashers and Odessa Oilers engaged 
in a veritable orgy of base hits 
with the ’.Ashers coming out on 
the long end of a 20 14 score

Weaver gave up 24 hits but man 
aged to go the distance and collect 
victory No 9 against five losses 
as his mates backed him with 
powerful hitting attack of their 
own.

Pacing the Carlsbad onslaught 
was shortstop Raul Dieppa, who 
connected for three home runs to 
tie a league record held jointly by 
seevral past and present players 
One of Dieppa's four-masters was 
an inside-the park homer.

The Potashers got only 20 hits 
off the combined offerings of 
starter Ben Bonine and reliefer

GO O D ST A R T ................ By Alan Movor
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In l.itlle League lomprlitioii 
today the First National Bank 
nine will lake on the Guy Chev
rolet team and the Elks will 
meet the* NuMex crew. Roth 
games will be played at the field 
behind NuMexer Park.

Chanee* on a TA’ set are tilll 
being sold by members of the 
l.itlle I,eague teams as July 4 
draws near. The set will be pre
sented to the winner in the eve
nt that date at NuMexer Park.

Prm-eeda from the sale of 
rhanres will be used to supply 
playing equipment for the 8-9 
year-old knothole gang who are 
not sponsored. The youngsters 
are In need of uniforms, bats, 
and balls.

NuMexer
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) ( K * l o r s  l o  Leave 
Fish Hook in Eye, 
Bet on Nature

.MILWAUKEE — P — The fish 
h<Hik lodged next to Roman Tru'in 
ski's right eyeball will he left un
disturbed for a while to see if na
ture will help in geting tit nut 

The 12-yearold buy's physician 
decided yesterday that the h<K)k 
was too deeply imbedded in soft 
and delicate tissue in the eye 
socket next to the eyeball to be 
removed by a giant electromagnet 
at St. Luke's hospital.

The hook caught in Roman’s eye 
Sunday when a fishing plug, cast 
by a friend, struy-k him in the 
face.

Doctors said the hook will be 
watched to se if it works out 
where it can be more easily re
moved

Physicians said Roman is in no 
present danger of losing the sight 
of the eye.

Teams— W 1. Pet. GR
Roswell 44 21 677 _
ARTESIA 41 31 .667 I ' l
Midland 39 32 629 3S
Carlsbad 37 26 587 6
Hig Spring 30 33 476 13
Odessa 26 37 413 17
San Angelo 18 46 281 25's
Sweetwater 17 45 275 25 W

LAST NIGHTS GAMES 
MIDI ..AND 5. ARTESIA 1.
Big Spring 15. Sweetwater 11. 
San Angelo 9, Carlsbad 2 
Roswell 19. Odessa 12

GAMES TONIGHT 
ARTESIA AT MIDLAND.
Big Spring at Sweetwater. 
San Angelo at Carlsbad. 
Odessa at Roswell

BATTING AVERAGES
Players— AR R II Pet

Sullivan 102 24 38 373
Watts 242 71 86 355
Herron 272 58 94 346
J, GiKMiell 2.56 64 88 344
Dobkowski 271 62 90 .332
Kconomides 188 33 60 319
Smarit _ 276 61 86 312
Smith 168 32 48 286
Boyd 57 8 15 .263
Diaz 241 34 57 ,237
DiMaggio 27 4 6 222
Foster . 9 1 2 222
Stryska 14 1 3 214
W Goodell 33 2 8 .242
Johnson 19 2 3 1.58
Robnett 31 4 4 129

THE SLUGGING

Ma jor League 
Baseball

By THE AS.SOf lATED PRESS
NATION Al, LEAGUE

Teams— W 1. Pet. GR
Cleveland 45 19 703 —

Chicago 42 22 6.56 3
New York 41 25 621 5
Detroit 28 33 459 15>,
Washington 27 36 429 17S
Philadelphia 25 37 403 19
Boston 22 39 361 21 ',
Baltimore 23 42 354 22*,

Sluggers— 2R 3B HR RBI
Herron ’ 14 7 13 66
Dobkowski 12 3 11 60
Watts • 15 5 9 56
J. Godell 14 7 6 46
Smartt 20 1 5 45
Sullivan 10 0 6 31
Economides 14 0 2 29
Smith 7 2 1 22
Diaz 11 3 1 21

PITCHING RECORDS
Pitchers—

Foster
OiMaggio
Robnett
Johnson
W. Gtfodcll
Stryska

Thursday’s Schedule
Chicago at Philadelphia. Davis 

(3-2) vs Dickson (7 7>, night 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Drews 

(10) vs. Meyer (6-2i 
Milwaukee at New York, Spahn 

(7 6) vs Liddle (12).
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, Law

rence (0-01 vs. Law |6  6i
Wednesday's Results 

Milwaukee 5. New A'ork 2. 
Brooklyn 6. Cincinnati 3 
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 3 
St Louis 7, Pittsburgh 1.

-’—o—
AMERICAN I.E.AGIE

Trams— W I. Pet. GB
New York 41 23 641 —

Brooklyn 40 24 625 1
.Milwaukee 32 29 525 7 ',
Philadelphia 31 29 .518 8
Cincinnati 31 32 492 9'-.,
St Louis 31 32 492 39'a
Chicago 23 38 377 20
Pittsburgh 21 43 328 20

Thursday’s Ss-hediile
Washington at Chicago. Schmitz 

(24) or Shea (0-7) vs Consuegra 
(8-2).

New York at Detroit. Morgan (4- 
1) vs. Garver (4-3).

Philadelphia at Cleveland. Por 
locar''ero (4-6) vs Houtteman (7- 
3).

Only games scheduled
Wednesday's Results

Cleveland 5, Philadelphia 2.
Chicago 8, Wa.shingtun 6
New York 9, Detroit 4.
Baltimore 8. Boston 7, 17 in 

nings

Minor League 
Ball Scores

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TEXAS LEAGUE

By REN PHI.EGAR 
AP Sports Writer

Depending on where you hail 
from "ioHy good" may sound like 
English slang or phoney Indian 
talk But around the tribal councils 
of the Milwaukee Braves it m ea f 
it's a god thing Jolly’s good

Dave Jolly is the Braves’ “sav 
er’., the pitcher who gets the call 
when the going is the toughest He 
has the special job of protecting 
leads in late inning or stopping 
the opposition while his own team 
still has a chance to win

The lean righthander from Stony 
Point N C., has been delivering 
in brilliant style He's in his sec 
und full term in the majors after 
seven years' seasoning in the 
minors, and so far he has been in 
23 games, more than a third of the 
Milwaukee total.

In 36 inmngi Jolly has given up 
only 23 hits and 4 earned runs (or 
a sparkling earned run avdl-age ot 
1.00 His personal record shows 
(our victories and two defeats One 
ofhis moat spectacular perform 
ances came yesterday in Milwau 
kee's 5-2 triumph over the fast 
moving New York Giants.

Jim "No-Hit" Wilson sailed inti> 
the last of the ninth with a three 
run edge en route to his fourth 
straight victory But the Giants, 
who think they own the copyrig«^ 
on Frank Mcrirwell finishes, got 
rid of Wilson with successive sin 
gles by Monte Irvin and Don 
Mueller

With the dangerous Willie Alays 
at hat. Jolly strolled to the rescue 
He worked the count to 2-2 on 
Mays, who had homered earlier 
beofre hitting him in the tyack to 
fill the bases.

Then Jolly applied the pressure 
Pinch hitter Hank Thompson loft 
ed a short fly Wes Westrum foul 
ed out And Bobby Hofman, who 
has hit three pinch hit home runs 
this season, popped up in (runt oi 
the plate to end the threat

Brooklyn took advantage of Mil 
waukee's success and cut the 
Giants' first place margin to a 
single game b\ beating Cincinnati
6- 3 St Luui defeated Pittsburgh
7- 1 as Harvey Haddix won his 12th 
game. Philadelphia whipped Chi 
cago 5-3

In the American league Cleve
land tripped Philadelphia 5-2. Chi 
cago outlasted Washington 8-6. 
New York defeated Detroit 9-4 and 
Baltimore broke its nine-game lot 
ing streak, shading Boston 6-7 in 
a 17-inmng marathon than ran 4 
hours 58 minutes, the longest game 
eer played in the American league 
and one minute short of the long 
est night game in major league his 
tory

Four Boston runs in the ninth 
sent the game into overtime and 
the Orioles finally won in the 17th 
un a single, a fluke double, a walk 
and a successful dash for home by 
Jim Brideweser on a grounder in 
the infield Bo.s|on executed the 
season's .second triple play in 
first inning.

Loiitloii Sdioollxiv lo Meet 
Trabfrt in ^ imhietlon Golf

By TOM (M'HH.TREE
WIMBLEDON, England — #  — 

London schoolboy Bobby Wilson 
meets Cincinnati stylist 'Tony Tra 
bert today in a third round M’lm 
hledon match that carries within 
Itself much of Britain's future ten 
ms hopes

This is Wimbledon's classic 
David and Goliath match (or 19.'i4 
It sends a fresh fared bo> who 
wants to run a drug store against 
an .American who has the domina 
tion of the amateur tennis world 
almost within his grasp

For all of hu nonchalance 
Trabert- current holder ol the 
United States and French titles 
and tup seed here is hungry 
for the .All-England championship

"I feel good," said Wilson. "I 
am going to give the match every 
thing I have "

Nobody but his most enthuuttit 
followers thinks the 19-year-old 
English couth can eliminate Tra 
b«rt But every tennis fan in 
Britain hopes he wil make a good 
showing

A'oung Wilson took his high 
schol examinations Monday and 
then rushed across London to gel 
here in time for the first round 
He's slightly built, has a kicking 
serve, a change of pace and is a

the

Sidewinders 
Top White 
Sox 9 to 5

In Little League-minor league 
play yesterday the Sidewinders 
came out on top of the White Sox. 
-5, taking advantage of a wild spree 
by White Sox reliefer Nester Tarin 
in the third. Tarin had replaced 
starter Nelson Muncy when the 
first pitcher found himself with 
two out and the bases loaded 
Muncy got the loss.

Harlan Crume, Sidewinder chuck 
cr, while winning his first game 
fanned nine batters and walked 
two. The win put the Sidewinders 
2M> games ahead of the Sluggers, 
the nearest competitors.

The White Sox, who dropped 
their fifth game against no vie 
tories, will meet the Sluggers to- 
morow at 5 p. m.
White Sox 0 0 2 9 3—5 S 2
Sidewinders 0 1 7  1 s—9 3 2

Batteries: White Sox—Muncy, 
Tarin, and Mayes LdSer- Muncy 
(0-2). Sidewinders — Cruce and 
Feezle Winner—Crume (1^) 2B 
— Muncy; HR—Muncy, Tarin.

LEADS STOLEN EASES
NEW YORK — I# — Bill Bruton 

continues to run away with major 
league stolen base honors. TTie 
Milwaukee speedster swiped bis

Trams— W L Pet. GR
Shreveport 47 35 .573 —

San Antonio 44 34 .564 1
Oklahoma City 41 38 .519 4 ',
Fort Worth 1 40 506 5*,
Houaton 41 41 500 6
Beaumont 39 44 470 8'4
Tulsa 36 41 468 8 ',
Dallas 31 47 397 14

Baumont 5, Tulsa 2.
Houston 4, Fort Worth 2.
San Antonio 4. Dallas 3 
Oklahoma City 6, Shreveport 4 

West Texas New Mexico 
Lubbock 4, Albuquerque 3. 
Clovis 11, Plainview 10.
Borger 15, Abilene 4 
Amarillo 8, Pampa 5.

Arizona-Texas League 
El Paso 9, Phoenix 2.
Mexicali 13, Bisbee-Dougla.s 8 
Cananea 13, Juarez 5 
Nogales 17, Tucson 14.

Pacific Coast League 
Oakland 5, Portland 3 
Lot Angeles 2-3, Sacramento 1-9 
San Diego 7, San Francisco 1. 
Holy wood 4, Seattle 1.

l■terBational League 
Syracuse at Montreal, ppd. 
Haavna 11-2, Ottawa 8-9.
Toronto 9, Buffalo 6.
Rochester 9, Richmond 7.

American Asaoclation 
Indianapolis 7, Charleston 3. 
Toledo 3. St Paul 0 
Louisville 12. Minneapolis 5. 
Only games scheduled 

Southern Assoeiation 
New Orleans 8. Chattanooga 3. 
Little Rock 2. Atlanta 1. 
Birmingham 6. Memphis 1. 
Mobile 11, Nashville 7.

Western League 
Omaha 9, Colorado Springs 3.

14th base of the season—tops in 
both leagues—«9 tbe Brtves tum-

Hanev Haddix 
Just ^ants to 
Win ’em All

By GIB STALEY
PITTSBURGH — iP — Harvey 

Haddix, St. Louis Cardinal south
paw who's leading the majors with 
12 victories, .said today he isn't 
disappointed because he lust his 
bid fur a fourth consecutive shut 
out by an eyelash.

‘T just want to win 'em all." 
Haddix explained after his spark 
ling 7-1 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates last night. "No, I'm not 
disappointed I didn't get another 
shutout. We won, didn't we? That's 
what all the Cardinals want, just 
to win"

Haddix allowed only five hits to 
the last place Pirates as he hurled 
his 10th consecutive victory. It 
was a particularly pleasing win for 
Haddix because his last defeat, his 
third of the season, was by the 
Pirates April 29. On that occasion 
the lowly Bucs nipped the Cards 

“M
Haddix was rolling along in fine 

style last night, haivng given up 
only two hits until Dick Cole came 
up in the sixth The Buc infielder 
fouled off a pitch, then sent a 
drive to right field that went (or a 
triple A moment later he scored 
on a infield out to mark the first 
run tallied against Haddix in 37 
con.secutive innings

With Cole's hit went Haddix’ 
chances of beating the record of 
46 1/3 consecutive scoreless in
nings set by Carl Hubbell, ex-New 
York iGant pitcher And the bingle 
kept Haddix from trying to tie the 
National League record of four 
consecutive shutouts held by sev
eral pitchers

"I wasn’t worired about that 
hit," Haddix said after the game. 
“After all, we had a 5-0 lead and 
my job is In win ball games, not to 
concentrate on shutouts. Of course, 
I don't like any runs scored against

Wichita 3, Denver 1
Sioux City 14. Pueblo 2.
Lincoln 3, Des Moines 2.

Eaaten Leagne
Elmira 6, Schenectady 2.
Binghamton 3-4, Albany 0-2, sec 

ond gtme 11 innings.
Wilkes-Bsrre 2-0, Alenfown 0-1
Wiliampsort 11, Reading O-S.

god retriever
Yesterday M’llson eliminated the 

top Brazilian player ArmanfiO 
Vieim 7 5 6 3 6 3 .Aside from
Wilson, this has been » bleak 
Wimbledon for the British

Trailer! yeseerday defeated South 
.Africa's Owen Williams. 7 5. 6 2, 
7 5 The Ameriian Davis Cup ace 
played well but netted about a 
half dozen shots in each set and 
hit an even larger number just out
side the corners

In three days Wimbledon has )«*t 
to produce an upset Most of the 
outclassed player^ have lieen elini 
mated and from now on eyery 
match figures to be a battle.

.Art Larsen, San I^andro Cal<f, 
southpaw goes against Phillippe 
M'aaher of Belgium this afternoon 
Defending champion Vic Seixas of 
Philadelphia should have too much 
power (or M A Otway of 
Zealand

Top American women plavers 
were expected to -ail right thfiuigh 
their opponents today Second 
seeded Dori' Hart of Coral Ga b*t-. 
Fla . meets Miss J F Buries* of 
New Zealand and defending cham
pion Maureen Connolly of San 
Diego Calif oppose* Edda Buding 
of .Argentina in the top matches.

me no pitcher does "
Haddix has beaten every team in 

the league Pittsburgh has been 
his icvtim three times and he's 
won two apiece Irom Cincinnati, 
Milwaukee and Philadelphia Chi 
cago, Brooklyn and New York each 
haev lost onec to him

Ma jor Iseajriir 
Leaders

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
N ATION AL LEAGUE

Pampa had one on third and an 
other on first to ward ulf a last 
inning rally

Rookie John Coddingtnn hurUd 
a seven hit game at .Abilene to 
steer Borger to victory' Codding 
ton's teammates meanwhile, blast 
ed five .Abilene hurler* for 18 hit.s 
The winners scored in all but the 
top of the ninth, racking up Jhree 
runs in each of the second, sixth 
and seventh frame*

Sooler Pilches
rZ';'£,,-sw'‘'Vor'‘£ . Hiuislon I pward.

Dallas Loses t-3
376
Hammer. Philadelphia. 362 Jab- 
lonski. St Louis, 352; Robinson, 
Brooklyn. 348

PITCHING — Antonelli. New 
York. 9-2 B18: Haddix. St Louis. 
12-3, 800: Colluiq Cincinnati 4-1. 
800; Grissom, New York 7 2, 778; 
Meyer. Brooklyn and Raschi, St 
Louis. 6.2, 750

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
B.ATTING — Avila, Cleveland, 

374 Rosen. Cleveland. 348 Fox. 
Chicago. 3.36: House. Detroit, 325: 
Busbv. Washington. 322

PI’TCHING — Reynolds, New 
York. 8 1. 889. Keegan. Chicago. 
10-2. 833: Stone Washington. 51. 
833 Consuegra. Chicago. 8-2, 8(X) 
Kinder, Boston. Feller, Cleveland 
and Morgan and .VlcDonald. New 
York. 4 1. 800

( r o o d  H s i i i r i f i

oekend  H e p o rtvd  
B y  Cramp M en

SANT.A FE — P — The game 
department says this is a good 
week to go fishing. They’re start
ing to bite at last, esperillly in 
the high alakes of the Upper 
Pecos.

The department said tbe hot 
weather has brought the fish out 
of their doldrums at 11 of the 17 
fishing spots it lists. Shown as 
god are nmarron. Red Lake, the 
"Taos area, Chama, Brazos. Con 
rhas. Upper Rio Grande, Ele
phant Butte, Caballo and streams 
in the Las Vegas area. I,akes ia 
the Vegas area are poor.

Muffed Grounder 
Gives Lubboek 
W in Over Dukes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Johnny Walker of the Albuquer 

que Dukes missed an easy ground 
er, and the Lubbock Hubbers won 
a 10th inning West TexasNew 
Mexico league game Wednesday- 
night 4-3 when Bobby Fernandez 
scored from second

In the other games, Clovis edged 
Plainview IMO. Borger trippeil 
Abilene 154, and Amarillo beat 
Pampa 8-5.

Reagan popped the grounder 
with two out As Walker hobbled 
the catch. Fernandez pounded 
around third and slid into the plate 
head-first The -winner was Milt 
Ardrey, and George ocha absorbod 
the toes, even after helping his 
own cause with his first homer of 
the year.

At Plainview, it was in the top 
of the eighth that the Clovis Pio 
neers pushed across an unearned 
run for their decision The winners 
collected only four hits, but Plsin- 
view handed them eight straight 
bases on balls. Red Dial held the 
di.sUncc for the winners despite 
giving up 16 hits. Outfielder Frank 
Green, who pitched seven innings 
for Plainview, took the loss.

Amarillo's tight defense earned 
its victory over Pampa. which 
matched the winners hit (or hit. 
E a ^  taam bangad IS. Eddie Locke 
took the mound in tbe ninth when

By THE A.S.S<K'IATED PRESK 
If Fort Worth * aCts never sec 

Hugh ooter again it will be two 
years too soon

Sooetr almost pitched Houdlon 
into the first division of tbe Texas 
league la.st night and it mas the 
fourth straight time for the adopt 
Buff hurler to lick the Cat.s, who 
have lust five of their last six 
games ad are just six percentage 
points out of the second division 

Houston which now has won 
lour in a row is in fifth place and 
breathing on the Cats' necks. The 
Buffs beat Fort Worth 42 last 
night

Front-running Shreveport was 
jared out of its complacency b\ 
Oklahoma City as the Sports fell 
to the Indians 6-4 and .San .Antonio 
moved back just one game behind 
the league leaders 

San Antonio was whipping Dal 
las 4 3 when all the new blood the 
Eagles have brought in in the past 
three days failed to give the oellxr 
dwellers a lift. Dallas used Les 
Fleming, the league's leading hit
ter. which it obtained in a trade 
with eBaumont but he got only a 
measley single Dallas left 15 men 
stranded on base although getting 
10 hits to San Antonin's seven 

Oklahoma City rallied for four 
runs in the eighth to beat Shreve
port The Indians batted around 
and used three hits, two wallcs ami 
an error for the deciding tallies.

Sooter held Fort Worth to six 
hits in elbowing Houston to ita tri
umph Houston gathered only eight 
hiU it.self but used them better.

Beaumont beat Tulsa 5-2 to move 
into sixth place and drop Tulsa to 
seventh

Boloro Winner 
In Bermuda 
Yacht Race

HAMILTON, Bermuda — 'P — 
Tile Bolero became the first boat 
to finish the 635-mile Newport. R. 
1., to Bermuda yacht race today 

The sleek black hulled 73-foot 
yawl, skippered by John Nieholas 
Brown, cros.sed the finish line fit 
St David's Head at approximately 
12:54 a. m. (CST) after sigrulling 
her sail number. 134, in lNr.se 
code to the Royal Naval Frigate, 
Cygnet
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The Arlesia AiUmale N ot Q uite In Touch
PI H U SH tU ^  HY ADVIM AT E l * r R l . l S H I N ( ;  Ci»

Autfual t9 l»oI
TIm D^ton Infuritivr *rhv Artmia Am#ru*isM
TW Pecuo V»Uey New* Th« Aru>*i« tliitervrM

Thus ucwap«|M>r M • nu-Mtbvr uf the AuUit Hurv»u of CircuUi* 
ttonv A»k fur D uf uur lntMt A H i* rw|K>rt (ivinc DuditMi
fk«-U onU fiii>trr» Khuut our i-irrul«U«ui

A b AutJit Hur<-iiu uf V'irculMtioii,> 
t At'TS »k M sii-ii* irv uf A<iyrrluttkc Valit* <

bl'llhl Kll*ThiN KAIM PAYAHl.K IN At>\ AN» K 
Om YT«r I 1m Arte i« Tr»<l«’ Trrnittry- ^  ^
Om» YoMr • V »r Art̂ ^̂ ka MaM or M unan m Arnu  ̂ Anywlwtfi I*
Omt Y««r (OutaMiv Artrria friMir Tvrrxt«»r> but w.tKin N« • MraU'o; 'kj
Om Y«Mr lOuUktlr Stat̂  • t'

PublMbre e«tly v«vr> afUrrn««un. M->Diiay through t ri«iay •( r:« NA < •! Maio Dtr«H-t. 
ArtaRMM, Nrw M»au KnU-rrcl aa 9r*-<>n«f*ole-- MRaitar at I'uat 0(fiv«- in Artari»ia. N«* 

iiarivr tb«r act uf i-unar«a» of Mar.h 1.
Tba AaauciaW«l I'i -'-' u rniitl«  ̂ a«. iu> U» llnr -•* ' iv|>ubiuatiua u' ail Uaal 

Mwa ev̂ tniae m Ihi Dr»*|*ap/r. aa «ftl a- al AP ru'w*- iii»4*at4 or*
T*-lr|>h<.'Hr No

ORVIU.k. K PKU^Tl Â P ibl;-rirr hlANl.tA OAl l l’P H Manager
VKKNUN K HHAAN (o ra. Manâ rcr l>AVUi Ii HohMKll., Mit.tf

Rgotklalioiia of K<‘̂|ret*t. Ubituariea. I artir t>f rbank' k>-«u1iiiE Nudt'e* and 
tied Advertutna lb |»«*i oMr fur fir«t inarri .on. .-rio- per iii:r for aubaeuuent

iMaorttoM* Display ailverti»>''̂  rat4-> oa api-i âtioiu

M(\)ua> )̂  est Point A|)|Mmilmeiil
JM IK  APi*olNTM KNT ot Rkb 
t  R \V. Mc'C^ay of Ait«*siu. to \NVst

>v)ii of Mr. and M rv 
Point m ilitary arad-

eniy i.s an o th er Icn-al sufir'x.s s to r\ which I’aUM-  ̂ the c ity ’s 
community pride ti - n*aeh the fnirstiiu; jKiint. 
t * Then* is no doubt that Bot>. a> his n v o rd s indicate, shall 

giake a fine cadet at West Point. Me ha.s shown rem arkable 
p*fs»*vcrance in picking an objec tive and stiekinc to it over 
tJie jiast five y ea rs—a tra it that will in nii>;hty handy
at the nation 's offuvr-trainin>; academy.

Bob will go to  \Vi*st Point as an  a lte rn a te  stepping in to  
t^ e  place of th e  f irs t-n a m n l appomt«*e. a Navy m an w ho c a n 
not accept th e  honor.

His appointm ent vv.is stxunsl thnmcH the effort.- of Ar- 
tiMMi friends and the offuv of I ’. S. Sen. IVniiis t 'liav e / m 
W ashington.

Sim v Bob is the  first Art«*sian who will actually go to 
the academy this -.ity is fo rtunate  that it s pion«s*r re[>resen- 
tative has b»s*n so ablv chos«>n.

Arlesia. t!ounlv Slum (irimlli
I^HE L X tN T IN T U t g row th  of Artc-.ia am i oi ah faldy lo u ti-

m a tn t  by R. H. " I ’lck Westaw,Hy (k*|Hil> isninty .is.M>ssor.
T he city ghuvw a valuation  of S«..'sn .-^ i th is year, com- 

j^ared to  SS.J.’i.'t.ou* fo r l!>5.'t— an  increase  of a ip ia r te r  of a 
m illion dollars.

Th«* c o u n ty ’s v .iluation  of - s ',  milli'>n i '  uji m ore th an  
m illion o v er last y e a r 's . C ari-lm d  h .i ' shr,\\n  an  in-- rc is»* of a 
ha lf m illion in rvach inc  its estimati*ri v a lua tion  ol sio .jiri.o iN i 
fo r th e  c u rren t y e a r

T h e  c o u n tv 's  in d u stries  spiYw cnntu iued  crovvth as re-
fl«s’ted  m cori«)i a tc  mcrc.ist*- • VO] nailion  dollars, re a c h 
ing m ore th a n  S.'U niiliion th is  y e a r

Suci' ns*oi‘d- in d o lla r , and ct'iit.- irvlicat-*- th a t those  
w ho sing of g ro w th  an d  progre.,-- m h.ddy -ijunty have th e  
tiai'd, cold cash  figuia-. tc: w a rra n t th e ir  optimi.sm.

Kvery indic a tio n  [x im ts to  sim ilar incre.is** th ro u g h  I d o l  
th a t will reflcsct in yet mcco iricrc-a-g*s m valuation.- fo r th e  
county by the* tim e  I'c's.a figur**- an* n*lc

• T he county looks fo rw ard  to c*\[ian'ion of it- oil and  ga-- 
fields. Its po tash  in dustry , tou ris t l»usinc-ss, .,nd the  building 
U'*anium pr--.{s c ting  w hich [iromisc'- to  Is* orfc* of the* m ost in 
te re s tin g  dc vc-lo{)ments fo r th e  fu tu iv .

Preservinj; ro llo n  (Quality 
l)iiriii<;(>innin<rlsl r<!e<l

.\l)A 'tK '.\TK  carri**r lioys vicing fo r new bicycle lH*ing offer»*d in current c ir
culation camjiaign are. U*ft to right. Ronnie Ixiyd, Covan Dowus, Jan a 's  Thor{i, Rol>- 
i*rt Morris, Floyd Gunnels, Monty P rivetts , Johnny .McGuffin, Glenn .Story, Paul Al- 
vare/, Paul Moriis, and Jim niv Mam*l. (Advocate F’hotoi

Prr<cr\ing Ht,,n qiulitv thr'iu>;h 
llif ginning pnKfs <lepc*fut- in s 
hig way on thc’ .■inflition of .sri-fl 
cotton when it arrivo  ;,t Ihr gin 
member- of the Nrcc Mi-\ico ( o| 
ton Ginncr- '- ,n  » itp told at 
their fifth annual convention in 
Ruidoso rr*eent!'

J Ritchie Smith of the produc 
tion and marketing div.sion. y’j 
tional Cotton Council, told the .in 
ner- that extreme variation- in the 
condition of -.ced cotton vcith re 
spec! to moi.sture and trash con 
tent, and improper operation ot 
gin equipment are probably major 
contributing factor* to fihcr dam 
age during the ginnin,* pr' rrsv

The speaker divided the qualit* 
preservation problem into twi 
part.-, one relating to ' ontamina 
fion and the other to actual fiber 
damage All contaminant.-, such a- 
oil. grease, tar, stencil ink- sand, 
cement, grass, honevdeo and 
green leaf -tain --hould be kepi out 
of teed cotton, he pointed out

Vl.inv of thc-e sontaminants- 
oftc n force mill- to pick each hale 
1)\ hand, and Ihi- is costh in term- 
of labor as vcell a- m increased 
waste Often tar and -lencll inks 
an not found in the lint until it 
ha- a"ne •hroiigh the entire mill 
oroci-- and eacised g'M,dr t- be 
an-deil a- -econds

k'ller damage on the other 
hand, he continued, can Im- caused 
bj o\ ( rmarhining under or ovei 
drying at the gin. vecatner riansage, 
ir. p.-oper defoliation, ’nsect- aiid 
disej-e- . nd other fa'lors He em 
pha-iAit that underhing in many 
inslanies can he just as detrimen
tal to t .f industry as overdrying 

humming up Smith pointed out 
that mechanical harvesting is mak 
ing great -trides but still i" often 
repsonsihlr for exissivc amount.s 
of vceeds and other trash ir, seed 
cotton Karmer- must do their pert 
in proslucing high quality he ad>l- 
ed and gmners must make every 
effort to preserve that qualilv

Sficiicc I  ses
l ) i senses 111

liiseel I'ijilil
Sucntisis arc developing anotRer 

weapon, in the form of insect 
disease, In aid in many' age-old 
fight against the predator- which 
constantly threaten his sources of 
f(«)d, clothing, and shc*ller R C 
Ilobson. extension entomologist at 
•Neve .Mexico A&.M college, predicts 
that insect diseases may shortly be- 
come a powerful supplement to 
other effective methods of insect 
control.

As perhaps thj- best-known 
among diseases so far used in this 
v»ay. bobson cites the milky spore 
disease ol Japanese beetles devel 
oped by the I ' S. department of 
agriculture Kir-t u.sed in 1 939, the 
bacteria ol this, disease have been 
dusted over miIlioii.s of acres in 
the aKstern fnited .States to de 
stroy the root feeding grubs and 
hall emergence of adult beetles

.-Mfalfa caterpillar disease devel 
oped by the University of Califori 
nia has als-.i been used siiccessfullv 
by growers to control this alfalfa 
|ie-t ,\ viru.- spray developod in 
Canada gave excellent result*- in 
rontrolling the Kuropean pine saw 
fly when it wa-. applied experi
mentally ip 19.'iJ on .\cw Jersey 
and lllinoi- pines

In an insect di.sra-< laboratory 
established less than two years ago 
at the r  S departmtnl of agricul 
lure's BcUsmUc, .Md , research ten 

I ter, Dobson says that a number of 
other promising in.s«tt disease or 
ganisms. have now been isolated 
and identilicd These organisms, 
including protozoa. nematodes, 
rickettsia. and fungi, a- well as 
bar-eria and viruses, appear to of 
fer possible melhod.s of control 
which wiiulfl get around some prob 
leins of harmful toxic residues f  
growing insect resistance to msec 
ticides now in use .Most insect 
di.-eases are harmless to man, 
animal and plants.

Three diseases now under .study 
look r.sperially promising, a virus 
disea.se of army worms, a fungus 
disea.'W* that kills several msecEi. 
and a bacterial disease of the pink 
boll worm.

Some problems remain to be 
' lolved. says Dobson, before disease 
. can be more generally used for in 
iscet control EffectiveneM of living
orgaounu may b« limited by tem

perature, moisture and their own 
life spans Tests are under way at 
Beltsullc to explore and deal with 
some of these problems.

Death With Father

d-YIAR-OlD Shirley Jakubow* 
ski (above) and her father 
Stanley, 41. are dead in Balti
more after being found with 
bullet wounda In their heads on 
a road. They died within five 
mlnutea of each other at South 
Baltimore Oeneral hoepItaU 
The father recently learned ha 
waa auffering from cancer. A 
,23'Callber rtfle waa found on 
taa auto aaat, * (/ut»r»mtto»ai/

Sweet Siidaii}.Tassr
Makes Kxeellenl
Summer (pra/in̂ ^

.Sweet Sudan grass makes excel 
lent summer grazing in all of 
southern .New Mexico and the mid
dle valleys.

According to Gordpn Hoff, ex
tension agronnmi.st at New Mexico 
A4M college, it can be planted 
anytime after the weather is warm 
in late spring through July When 
planted on a very fertile soil, well 
supplied with nutrients and w>er, 
its lush growth will have an ex
tremely high carrying capacity. 
And it can be grazed until frost

Sweet Sudan makes rapid growth 
and is usually ready to graze 30 
days after planting or when it 
reaches a height of 16 to 18 inches, 
the agronomist stales There Js 
some danger of sorghum poisoning 
if it is grazed before it reaches 
this height.

The recommended seeding rate 
is ."lO pounds per acre Sudangrass 
is not particular in regard to soil 
It probably produces higher yields 
on poor .soil than any other grass
like pasture crop. Hoff says Hut 
like other grasses it responds re
markably well to fertilizer.

Sweet sudangrass for pasture is 
a good crop to follow cereals that 
were used for pasture or grain pro
duction, Hoff .savs. It ran be grazed 
off in the fall in time to seed alfal 
fa, permanent pasture, winter bar
ley, or other crops

1 he danger of prussic acid pois
oning from sweet Sudan has prob 
ably been over e^nphasized, the 
agronomi.st points out If livestock
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RfSRliNOINT In hia robes aa a 
kmght companion of Ui« Moat 
Nobla Order of the Garter, 7#- 
year-okl Sir Wmaton Churchill 
walks from tnveatiture cere
monies at England’s historic 
Windsor castla. (Jueen Elizabeth 
Installed him formally In tha 
oixler, foumled by King Edward 
III in 1348. (tnlcrHattuHiUt

Dr. (!. P. Buiicli 
Member Methodist 
(ioineiition (ioers

Dr (’ I'ardue Bunch. 40.1 S 
Se<-ond. .-\rtesia. is a member of 
his Methodist conference delega 
tion, which with other ;;roups, will 
make up the more than 2000 p«*r 
sons expected to attend the ,\a 
tional Conference of Methodist 
Men at I'urdue university. 
cite. Ind, July 9 11 

The meeting will be the first 
assembly uf its kind to be spun 
sort*<l by the general board ot lay 
activities of the Methodist church, 
with headquarters in Chirago 

Theme of the conference will 
b<' ".Methixii.st Men M'ork for 
Christ."

Among the principal speakers 
who will address the meeting arc 
Aty. Gen. Herbert Brownell, Jr., 
Washington, D C., a Methodist 
layman. I.em T. Jones. Kansas 
City, president of I'nited Church 
Men uf the .National Council of 
Churches and Bishop Richard C. 
Raines of Indianapolis ■ i

Kran H Faber, .Minneapolis,, 
Minn , is general chairman of the 
conference.

HORIZONT.AL 
1. transported
8 .----- Vrgaa
8. map

12. again
13. sick
14. sharpen 

arasor
15. not any
16. busy aa 

a ——
17. jot
18. leather 

worker
20. S ir-----

Raleigh
22. article
23. note of 

the st ale
24. ------------Aslor
27. kind of

monk 
Thomas 
Merton is

33. cuckoo
34. unit of 

weight
35 bsh eggs 
36. city I I'nion 

of South 
Africa)

39. weather
cock

40. accomplish
41. wine chalice 
43. suburb

of Chicago 
47. Malenkov's 

Country

51. plane 
surface

52. decline 
54. fly aloft 
85. teller of

falsehoods
56. court
57. seaweed
58. declare 

for a score
89. sailor 
80. space

VERTICAL
1. rave
2. wild ox

3. Quaker 
who 
founded 
a  slate

4. "Four and 
 black
birds’*

5. opera book
8. beverage
7. kiUed
8. hiMband of 

Elisabeth U
9. plunder

10. poker 
stake

11. close by

19. excla.
mation 

21.serpent 
24. resinoua
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42 Greek L  
43. aromatic 1 
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Greet U 
45. actual 
44 ^a’5
48. unacco»] 

panted
49. vtUaittof , 

"Othei:«r|
50. ancient 

country 
tdentiAsd I 
With 8jt

53. snake

S .M 8 !

Hospital Record I Sea a'liemones look like ! i 
j ing plants but rt-allv are tri:

.\rtrsia Geaeral Hospital 
Patients admitted:
June 20 - Marhm Bryant, 

Wesley Terry and Mrs. O. D. 
low

Inserts have as many si 
muscles compared to less tc 
in a human being.

is excluded until the suda is 16 18 
inches high when first planted or 
nn regrowth, and when it is suf 
ienng for lark of moisture or frost 
damage, there is little possibility 
of poisoning Frost or drought dam
aged Sudan is .safe to feed if rut 
and cured or allow(*d to cure stand
ing in the field, Hoff adds.

June 21- Mrs Betty Heine, 
Frank Coulter, Jr., .Barbara Cal 
houn, Mrs. Flora Coffin. Hops*, 
Mrs. V. E. Roberts. Loco Hilla.

June 22--J. L. Edwardf, Mrs. 
E .Martinez, and Mrs J. B. Cham-

She'sGot to Go

pion.
I June 23—Mrs. Robert Southard.

Patients dismissed:
I June 21—Marlon Bryant.
I June 22—Mrs Ralph Lea, Hope; 
Jess .McCabe, Hope; Ramon Gar
cia, Jean Parham and Burnice 

, Bratcher.
June 23—Marilyn Runyan and 

.Nicholas Carreon.

kS\l*

SIMONE SILVA (above), the 
English actress w-)io stripped 
to the waist, to be photographed 
with actor Robert Mitchum at 
Cannes, France, has been given 
60 days in which to leave the 
country. U. 8. Immigration 
service officials denied her a 
work permit, ruling there was 
no proof that she has any act
ing talenC (International)

DO YOU HAVK A |•RESURII»TION

TO HK FIUI-KO TODAY?
If so, bring nr send it to us. Here we mainlain a highly 
skilled staff of Registered Pharmacists who take great 
pride in their ahility to please your Doetor. I'sing (he 
purest drugs and other ingredients—rompounding each 
pre-uripiion with cliniral prerision. So come in today. 
It may be that we ran fill your prescription while you 
wait. If not. it will be fiP -d as fast and rffirieiitly as 
prudence and accuracy/ /mattA. .May we serve you?

F A R ^ <
hevealh and .Main

DRUG STORE
Phone m i

Free Delivery

Today’s Schedule

FROM

THI R.SDAY, Jl'.NE 24 
1:00 Teat Pattern 
3:55 Sign On, Program 

Highlights
4 00 Western Playhouse 
5:00 Action Theater 
5:20 TBA
5:30 Pcttycoat Profiles—Live 
6:00 TBA
6:30 Dinner Date—Musical 
6:40 Weather Story 
6 45 Malru ,NBC Daily 

Newsreel
7:00 Garden of Melody 
7:30 TV Theater—ZIV

S 00 
5 30
5 55
6 00 
6 15 
6 30 
6.44 
b 45 
7:00 
’(05 
7;15 
7:20
7.30 
8 00
6.15
8.30 
8:35
9.15 
9 20 
9 30 
9.55

10:00
10:45
n.oo

THURSDAY P. M. 
Sergeant Preston 
Sky King 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Eddie Fisher Show 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
Theater Calendar 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sports Speciil 
KSVP Calls for Cash 
Organ Portraits 
Oficial Detective 
Ed Pettit News 
Vocal Visitor 
KSVP Calls for Cash
Designs in Melody 
KSVP Calls lor Cash

Thriller 
So8:00 Scotty’s Club—With 
Lee Bell

8 30 I Led Three Live.s-ZIV 
9:00 Nine O’clock News
9.10 Sports Desk 
9:15 Moonlight Serenade—gn

Musical
9:30 Where’s Raymond—ABC 

10:00 Armchair Theater 
11:15 News, Sports and 

Weather Smn Off
Friday and Saturday 

SPECIAL
LAUNDRY
BASKET

5 59
6 00 
6:05 
6:45 
6:46 
7 00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:35 
7:40
7 45 
8:00 
8;:05 
807 
8:14 
8:15 
E.30 
P:35
8 45
9 00 
9 25 
9 30

10:00 
10 15 
10 20 
10:30 
10 40 
10:45 

,10.47 
' 11:00 
11:15 
J1 3 0  
11:45 
12 00

Rcpular L.'iO Value
W oven bamboA basket has re
inforced sides, 2 handles. II" 
heavy bottom. Natural color.

12 10 
42 25

flasi'
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Designs in Melody 
Spanish Program 
Petroleum News 
Mostly Music 
NuMcxer Reports 
Sign Off 
FRIDAY A. M.
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Wind Velocity 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Devotional 
Dave Button Show 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Dave Button Show 
World News 
Theater Calendar 

Dave Button Show 
Weather 
Swap Shof 
Johnson’s News 
Today's Top Tune 
Crosby Classics 
Flip Flop Show 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Musical Cookbook 
Cofec with Kay .
Marvin Miller Storylelh] 
Theater Calendar 
Hall of Records 
Cedric Foetcr 
Morning Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
Hymns for the .
Farm and Market Neŵ  
FRIDAY P. M.
Midday News 
Spntlitc on a Song an<̂ 
Shoe
Local News 
Noonday Forum 
Siesta tim e 
News
Game of the Dty
Camels Scoreboard 
Johnson's Newi 
Adventures In 8 
Cavern Tour Tin»»«. 
Adventures u>
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PHONE 7

lassified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c) 
ln>erlion 15c fwr line
•uuenl msertiona lOt per line 

SPA4 E H.ATE 
(Con^eeulive Insertiona) 

Li^ue >100 ‘tMih
Uu»uei HOe per inch
L Uaues HOC- per inch
^  classified ada mu.st be in by
u M Monday through Friday 
g,ure publication in that day's

FOK SAFE KV 0MNP:R — NO (OMMISSION Tti P.W
K A U N 1

NET INCOME from this rent properly.
Nice house and iMu ruoni furnished apartment, on large corner 
lot Milla pasemeni, lots of trees and lawn House has all plasl-- 
ered walls and wood burning fireplacr and basement.
If you want rent property or a Home income coinbination, see 
this. Monthly rent $95. Prite $X,U(HI. Keasunalile down payment 
will be aerepled.

ur. classified display ads muat 
at the same time as other 

Ur display ads The deadline 
^1  display advertising ads in- 

iT.g classified display ada is 12 
the day before publicatioB. 

Lsh must accompany order on 
IdasMlird ads except to those 
Liag regular charge accounts.
. Advocate accepts no re 
lesibility or liability beyond the 

piice of the classified ad 
t_>eRienl and rrspunaibiltty fur 
krcting and repubiisihing the 
111 no cost to the advertiaer. 
j . )  claims for credit or addi
c t  in>ertM>ns of classified ads 
. to error must be made da^ 
. ’̂ iins publication of advertise- 

Phone 7

SEE ( l,\YTON MENEKEE TODAY!
333 West Dallas Phuue 859 after 5 P. M.

r>y lute tid

-Budineiis Opportun'ltieti
OWN A DKESS SHOP 

IN
AKTESIA*

available MODE O'DAY EX 
l.sIVE FRANCHISE in this 
n.-nunity f e a t u r i n g  MODE 
D.AY.S NATIONAI.I.Y ADVER 

low priced complete line 
I men's apparel 

-nerchandise to, buy—we stock 
merchandise your store- you 
only as you sell 

|-' ter(ul opportunity for greater 
-e security and private own 

.̂ p fur women with sales abil 
personality and willingness to 

Approximately $3.00U re 
for fixtures and equipment 

niinplele information, write 
IH Deilke, Distriet Supervisor, 

iifiay Stores. 3410 40th, 
k Texas .58 .Ate 62

-Help Wanted

(ARRIER BOYS!
Ilsis 12 years old and over 
lajv apply for delivery 
Irsutrs la carry the daily 
I Artesia Advocate. .Apply to 
•'8r8" at The .Artesia Advo- 

|rale from > a. m. to 12 noon.
52tfc

AMKD — Field representative 
»ith Employment Security Com- 
bion of .New Mexico. Salary 

$290 to $380 per month, 
school graduate with six 

of accounting experience or 
flcgc graduate with two years 
furling expiTience Must have 

Seven cents per mile paid for 
of car.

Kikhieen days year paid vaca- 
time plus, paid sick leave Ex- 

prnt retirement plan and group 
ursnee benefits.
pur full particulars, contact 

Mexico State Employment 
»ice. 511 W. Main, Artesia, 

.Mexico or phone 641.
61 3tc63

»nricM Offered
mowers sharpened and re

tired. We pick up and deliver, 
ert Murphy ,1206 W. DaUaa, 
■n- 726̂ M. 43-tfc

ELNOR 
CONVALESCENT HOME 

iiume away from home,” 
Pus nursing care for elderly, 
npplcd, or senile women only, 
crated by Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 

Phitney, 1002 S. Ro.selawn, 
pone 87. 46-tfc

[YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
your business

I YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
or business.

luholies Anonymous, Call 1068-W 
87 tfx

HOME LOANS!
To Buy •  To Build

•  To Refinance 
I Artesia Building and I.oan 

Association
[Street Floor Carper Bldg.

,59lfc
, FIRE INSURANCE 

Cut and uncut grain 28Wc 
per $100 for 30 days.

Joe C Freeman 
Roselawn Phone 68.5

.59 3tc 61
! ,S

hReal Estate For Sale

i N

SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
loan at $.38 88 per month. 

Ro.selawn, phone 1051-NJ. 
Humphreys. 60-2tp61

SALE — Two-bedroom mod- 
home with acreage, located 

dc of city limita. Wall-to-wall 
c'-iog t^ougbout, lix-foot 
wall with nice barbecue pit. 

puu desire to live in the couo- 
I'hd still have all the conVen- 

of city living—this is iti 
»n by appointment only.'-'In 

.1 c ; :  w. M.-iii. ^ H c

FOR k a li: — BY OAWER — NO COMMISSION
E A R N 12 %

Net liuomr from This Rent Properly.
Two Houses and Furnished Duplex on large comer lot 

on Paved Street.
MONTHLY INCOME SIM.INI (Could be increased) 

Total price $!!.•#•—Reasonable down payment with 
balance on ease monihiv payments.

.  WILL MAKE NICE IDIME — INCOME PRtiPERTY

SEE ( LAYTON .MENEKEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone 859 after 5

59 lute 68

FOR KALE The owner of 811 
Bullock has asked us to inform 

the public that we are the exclu 
sive agents fur this property, and 
that all inquiries of any kind shall 
be routed thru us directly or thru 
regular M U L T I P I, K I.ISTIMi 
BURK.AU channels This is ogo of 
.Artesia's most livable homes, with 
Its spacious living quarters and 
laiid.scaped private back yard. 
Call or see us today. 
SOUTHWESTERN REALTY CO 

Phone IU65 or (Res ) 1434 
315 W Quay

60 21c 61

B—For Rent

FOR RENT — Three-room furn
ished apartment with utilities 

paid. 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
1013-NJ. . 56-tfc

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
house in Artesia, water bill 

paid. Phone 083 NRl. 53-tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 

room modern duplex apartment 
at 909Y4 W. Richardson, w_.er fur
nished. .Inquire at 907 W.. Rich
ardson. . 45-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house, $50, no bills paid. Inquire 
601 S. Second or phone 102.

46-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room apart 
ment, with private bath, for 

couple only. See R. N, Russell at 
Russell Auto Supply. 53-tfc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

apartment. See at 308 W. Dallas
53tfc

FOR RENT—Five room unfurn 
ished house, good neighborhood. 

See L. E. Hodges, Cottonwood 
School .593tp61

FOR BENT—Storage building, 52 
by 16 feet; cellar 16 by 16 ft., 

all or part of rear, 208 Richard
son Jkve. Write oivner, M. A Bris 
ter, 782 West Kirk PI., San An 
tonlo 11, Texas. 61-4tp^64

B.A—Wanted
WE PAY' CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 46 tfc

W-WTEI) Iroiitng or will keep 
children in my home Pick up 

und deliver lUzel GtMxlwin. 907 
S n th  613tc63

7—.M isrellaneous

THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 
TO .Addle O Beatham, Charles E 
Porter, .Mrs. Everett B Porter, all 
unknown heirs of Hudson Angus 
i'orter, dccea.sed, and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon or 
light, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, IjKEET 
• NG

NUTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That K I.. Paris, Executor of the 
I ,ist VN ill and Testament of Hud 
-on Angus Porter, deceased, has 
tiled hi.s Eirst and Final .Account 
and Report in this cau.se, and by 
Order ol the Probate Judge of 
■:ddy County, New .Mexico, the 

30lh day of July, 1954, at the hour 
ol ten o'clock A .M. in the Court 
Room of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, .New Mexico, at 
Carlsbad. .New .Mexico, is the day, 
time and place fur hearing said 
Final .Account and Report and any 
objections thereto At the same 
time and place said Court will de 
tirmiiie the heirship of said de
cedent, the ownership of his es 
late and the interest of each re- 
sfieclive claimant thereto or there
in and the persons entitled to 
distribution thereof

JOHN E COCHRAN, JR . whose 
post office address is Box 128. Ar 
lesia, .New .Mexico, is attorney for 
the Executor of said estate.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this :qh day 
of June. 1954
iSEAl,) Mrs R A. Wilcox. 

County Clerk and ex officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By L. .M Sears. Deputy 
6/10 17 24/7/1

AII^CRAFT MCCHANIC F  L .Morgan, 39, lies In hosp iU l In M arietta , 
Ga., a f te r  being tu ck ed  Into je t  engine of a  B-47 S tra to je t  
bom ber a t  th e  Lockheed p lan t lfe,.v^as d raw n in up to  his w a n t 
du ring  a  final g iound  te s t  on th e  plane, and suffered severe 
bruises on arm s and head before fellow w o rk e ri sh u t oft ttie 
B-47'a pow er A t bedside is his wife. t International

Office Supplies at Tlie .(dvocale

J. A. h \IKKV AOKM Y
513 North Firsi !*hone 845

R K A L V. S T A T K
IGO \( re farm, weft improved. < lose in. plenty ef water. 
IbU Aire water righl. will sell ur trade fur good motel.

MRS. FRANK MrLLF.NAX
Saleslady PHONE I674^W

ETTA KETT
MOM S N SeiE'S WMPPinG -P

HI A STiF-I CAME ,THECIT;h£N->', A S uCES
ovE« TO s o s e o w
A COP o r  SuGAC'

0 ‘,'<

5 MyGPLSCOMl^S 
/"  OVEC.'etO w lS^^ 
( ABOJ-'TWA'^'v

FOR SALE BY OW.NkR — Three 
bedroom house, two baths, patio; 

also furniture for sale Inquire at 
80t S Fifth 44tfc

VENETIAN BUNDS — We guar 
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

'u., 412 W Texas, phone 877.
46tfc

F o r  s a l e  — Thirty Icxit Schult 
trailer house, eight room mod 

ern house What can you pay down 
on either of the.se'* What have 
you to trade? Call Don Jensen, 
756 or 5J99 54 ife

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLK.ANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48 tfc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house 
with utility room, one-half bliK'k 

from school, plenty of shade and 
shrubs Phone 1573 .59 tfc

PIPE FOR SALE 
la'west pricv.s. water well pipe, 
casing, line pifie, structural pipe 

SERVll E SPEC IALTY CO 
412 E Mam Phone 830

.54 lOtcftt

FOR SALE—Throe-bedroom home 
three years old, excellent condi

tion. Will sell for equity. See at 
1306 Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish 
ed house, with air conditioner, 

TV antenna and fenced bark yard 
Inquire at 811 S. Third.

,5.3tfx

FI I.LKKFORM DITCHES! 
Concrete Ditch I.inrrs Co. 

Box 1222 Phone 14.54
.\rtevHi. New Mexico 

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
AND < OMBININC.'

55 tfc

Air Conuiiioned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
52 tfc

FOR SALE OR KENT Complete 
lines of Jan.'-.sen. Story A Clark 

and Jcs.se French, new and u.sed 
pianos I’aymenis linanccd up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Si rvice. lOfi S. Ro.selawn. 47 tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed collage, modern. $50 month, 

bills paid, no children, but will 
accept baby. Two miles east, half 
mile south, phone 088-R2. Sltfc

FOR S.\LE--Kly and insect elcc 
troi'ulors! Sure death to jn.sects. 

The only Clean, Safe and Easy 
way to kill Mies. McCAW HATCH 
FRY. 13th and Grand 55 lOtc 64

F'OR RENT—TTireeroom furnish
ed apartment with shady yard, 

lor couple. Inquire 807 W. Grand.
51 tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.50 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON & DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

FOR RENT—One-bedroom, furn
ished ■ house, also small furnish

ed house, one room, kitchenette 
and bath. Phone 99 W. 47-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 

room apartment, private bath, 
air conditioned and utilities paid 
No pets or small children. Phone 
453 W. 52 tfc

Chinese records indicate that 
examinations lor the selection of 
officers for public service were 
given in that country as early as 
1115 B C.

Coal .sf.^ms are tt/c buried re
mains o' massive jungles which 
grow millions of years ago.

T -.S K . ^ /  | \ -  I

Bir. SISTKR

a A M A l t ^ S

VVe Give 
S&H Green Stamps 
on Used Cars Only!

We have a nice selection of 
QUALITY USED CARS 

at Bargain Prices!
P)4!^^7aTCa7(^^nb»or"” se3an7

radio, heater and overdrive, 
practically new tires. The 
best buy in town $445

1943 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan, 
starts, runs and lights 
burn_______  $75

1950 Buick Riveria 4-Door 
with radio and heater, Dyna- 
flow, practically new tires, 
A l mechanically, only $975

1950 Chrysler Wind.sor Traveler 
very clean automobile with 
radio and heater, one owner 
car, original two-lone 
finish_______ _________ $̂1025

1950 Pontiac ‘‘6'' Sedan Coupe 
with original finish, one own- 
er car, bargain________ $725

1950 Ford V-8 2-Door Sedan, 
original finish, radio, heater, 
seat covers for only $025

Top Quality Cars 
at a Very Low Price!

C oy/M o to r s
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

G.M .C.TRUCKS
301 S FIRST
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FOR RENT — Three-room unfurn
ished house. See at 203 N 

Eighth. 58-5tc62

V

R E A L  E S T A T E  
G U I D E

MICKEY MOUSE

/
Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSR.YD .Multiple LisUng 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPLE LISTING 
BIRE.YU MEMBER

C OXAV.. 1 LLTE'-u'EM 
>  I  POuNP 'S.vy

^  G ^ T H O ^  WAJYDeeiN' AROUNR.1 
STEEeS SACK TO T 'Y ~ 7 /T IJ^ 7 ~ ir’/ ^  
t h e  9TOC/VAI3DS J r "8EPORE then 

NOTICE THEY I 
GONE!

1 KNOW NOL. MEA'NT W ELL SY  
S ?  NO T h = S ~ E P JS  mCWVE... 
SUT IT WAS W'laDNS', LBAVENVVOeTH: 
SOU VtUlSTNT ^

•^STEAL
0<AV| OKAY 

1 W AS ONLY - 
TIgN .N' TOTlP j 

HE_P'..I A  ■■J i

>Ou 30T  A vOON50"E ? HlO'N' WE2E*..
NAM E O P

J  ^—. .EAVENUORTH
-EE? •

( d

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSUKANCE 

415'/2 West Main Phone 914
Three-bedroom and garage, low down payment, GI loan.
Seven room, Ihree-bedroom, Hie Home, excellent location, and

prired to sell!
Good Three-bedroom Home, wall-to-wall carpeting _ ----- „

- J ------- CaUllna Drive.
_________ ____ ____  , _ lIvlBg

room and two bedlam s, priced to sell.
Three Bedroom Heme, located in best reaidenUal section, 765 

Mann Avenue

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN *h 4

A thO^B lights "  ivaydowiv 
—MIGHT B£ PH OSPHOM SCENT) 
FISH OP--,

L
MANDRAKE -  SOMETHING’S STOPPED 
U S ' OUR MOTOR’S STILL RUNN ING " 

BUT WE CAN’T 
MOVE/■'■’yC r   ̂ v _

I  HEARD A THUMP--THENJ
WE STOPPED/.r- ____

' f
WE'RE IN WATER 
A HALF -MILE 

DEEP. COULDN’T 
HAVE SNAGGED 

ANYTHING--

I ’LL DIVE 
UNDER 
THE HEEL 
AND HAVE 
A LOOK.

O K M A N O R A K E -I’M  
AFRAID-DON’T CO 5 
IT MAY BE SOM E- « 

.THING TERR/8LE —
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P«c« Sil m  AKTE8U ADVOCATE, AETE8LA. NEW MEXICO

livestock ! ̂  •« ĵ*y—
> (Continued from Pa^e One)

W lO I* L 'A a t 'C  ' ** collecting dirt
I T A f l l  I k C l o  piles, left by the sweeper."

I Yeager referred the problem to 
CLOVIS — — Cattle receipts the council's streets committee,

500 estimated. Market opened headed by Councilman Dr John 
steady wfith Wednesday s close j  Clarke. Jr. He asked the com- 

Hog receipts 50 .Market opened mittee to make its recommenda- 
stead) on top hogs. Tup hugs 190- tion as to whether the city should 
540 Iba. 24 00; lbO-180 lbs. 2100- buy a street sweeper or equip-
23.50, 250-290 lbs. 21.00-23.SU, 290- ment lor street paving
350 lbs. 19 50 2100, sows 273-350 • • .
lbs. 17.b0-ltt.50, 350-500 lbs. 15.(A>- Paving heretofore in the city
17.50, stags 10.00-14 00, sbuats 18.-, has been done by private contrac-
00-19 50. tors. Cost of paving, paid by prop-

—0— erty owners, has been prohibitive
KANSAb CITY - -  ufi — Cattle m many instances 

aOO; calves 100; no slaughter steers Uilmure pointed out the city 
of consequence oltereu, slaughter has not been able to use free as- 
bauers ,ind mixed yearlings and Phalt offered it because "we have 
cows weak to 50 lower, vcaiers and no equipment to spread it with " 
aUtsghter calves steady weak to bO The city now borrows an as- 
lower, vealers and slaughter calves phalt distributor from the state 
staany to weak, good and choice highway department lor patching 
hetters and mixeu yearlings 17.30- und sealing work.
19.X5, slaughter cows mainly can However. Gilmore said, "every- 
■er to low utility grades selling tt. Hme we get ready to do a job, the 
**•41.00. goon ana cnoice veaier> has a job too and comes and
and slaugmer calves 14 50-ltioo* **he their machine ” 
gaad anu choice yearlings itocx -Mayor Veager urged the street 
MMTs Io00-I9.2b, lew goou wniic <»nimitiee to "do what is the most 
laasn yearlings heUers lo 00 beneticial fur the greatest number

Hogs l.iANi, acute, barruws and o* P^Pl*
steady to 2b higher, lttu-2-*o He pointed out the city has

worlds of street sealing to do. 
including Texas and S Thirteenth.

•Vsked to express opinions on 
the matter betore its relerral to

W. barruws and gilts cnuice grades 
M5o-2b.0U, sows uneven, mostly 
siatay 15.00-20 00.
9 4ineep 300, slaughter spring ,T ' ———• -------
tanbs steady to 50 mgher, ewc,to 50 mgher 
Steady to weak, choice tu prime 
stmhg lambs 22 00-23 00,

larke, George Kerriman, J. L 
W alker and T E. Johnson all ex-
pressed favor ul the proposal the 

g < ^  shorn slaughter ewes, 4 00- irp re fe r-
ence to buying the new sweeper

rURT WORTH -f' — Cattle,atiie I I  I1.B00. steady . .Medium tu good I olasner— 
slaughter yearlings and heilers
14.(k>30.00, lower grades 9 00-13 (Continued from Page One)
DO, fat cows 10.00-13.00, g<K>d and means of stimulating attendance 
cbiice slaughter calves 15 00-1900, The opinion written by ,\sst 
coofmon and medium lOOOMiHJ. -'H.' .Milano Rubio cited a 
4MM;ker calves and yearlirgs 13 00- Supreme Court holding that the 
18.00; Stocker cows 8 00-1200. , elements of consideration, prize

Hogs 200. most butcher hogs chance must be present to 
and ewes steady, choice 190-240 constitute a lottery He write that 
lb. buuhers 24.00^25, medium lo Hivse elements would
•hoKc 180 lb butchers 22 00. choice ^  pre.sent in the proposal sub- 
326 lb. hogs 21 00; sows 15 00-19.00. nii’ted by .Montgomery

Sbeep 1,200, choice sheep scarce. --------
spring iambs steady to 100 lower I |a s ^  M is i is s s w

r  wethers strong to 1 00 higher.
r classes poorlv tested, utility //-__ _ j  *

s  r „ r
god feeders scarce; medium feeder
yearlings 9 00. valley below Dei .Moines has creat 

ed an easier situation. Officials 
said they were ready for water up 
to 18 feet

I'pstream from Des .Moines the 
ricvr had fallen about three feet 
from Its crest near Boone and U S. 
30 there was reopened to one-way- 
traffic I . S 6 at Des Moines still 

I required rerouting due to a flood- 
' ed bridge

SANTA FE —An nnidentified 1*’ Hes Moines many flood evac 
person, for SM and a few cans of uecs already were making plan.s

to return home within the next 
24 hours

Santa Fe Liquor 
Store Attendant 
killed in Theft

beer, shot and killed a 70-year-old 
liquor store clerk late last night.

The victim. Andy P Adeitsakis, 
was found lying in a pool of blood 
in the back room of the Cernllos
Lmisot Store, in an outlving sec- . . , „
tion of Sanu Fe on Cernllos Road (Continued from Page One) 
The discovery was reported by 1 **’“''*  * correspond-
TlMothy James Dodge 15-year old i If,*

Wmgate boy who had stopped

Atridenl l)ealli>—

to make a purchase of cigarettes.
Police had a cold trail to follow 

Po4kc Chief A .B .Martinez said 
the case was a tough one He said 
robbery obviously was the motive 
and "We are without any clues 
vwbatsoever ’

The chief said 99<i was taken 
lr#m the store's cash register

Adeitsakis was shot in the head 
investigation showed a brief gu.’i 
Dght may have taken place

drivers aged 25 and above who 
get into highway accidenU

Lifesaviiiir—r
(Continued (r-m page one ) 

Smith, in.'tr-jctcrs 
•\ new course in junior and sen 

tor lifewvnng will begin .Monday 
at the pool under the instructors 
The two said all good swimmers 
who have had no lifesaving train
ing and thos who need to renew

was found where ,heir pre.sent lifesaving'cmiVicMe
i r o : f : ^ i h ;  r r e . " A ': : ; o ‘d
pended round was lying about a 
foot from the victims body A 
third round was removed from 
Ibc' victim's head, where it had 
lodged near the base of the brain

A new schedule for swimming 
classes was also released, as fol 
lows:

8-9 a m, lifesaving. 99 30, ad 
Polire IPsrn.H tk« k™. swimming and Red Cross

a'̂ P^hlnV ? . l7 / '^ ^ "  ~ : : h ^ 't : e % ”a rd " 'K V e !i
told th e V L  w T a  t r a S " .  The ‘« t
caller later 
joting Dodge

9 30-10, intermediate
_______ _  ̂ identified as .those who have ju.st pas.sed the
He'‘ind'B lll David.son. 17, of In “ ‘’'k’

dependence. Kan . and Linda Gray ,Te ,""*‘k'‘ n'’ can swim -------of Santa k-̂ H __ j  /  *n Shallow water..lo. ot banta Fe. had stopped to l o i n i n  ,k.s._ .................Stopped ... 
buy cigarette.s. Dodge told police 
he went inside the store, saw the 
man lying m the back room and 
ran back to the car The three 
then re entered the store, took one 
I«ok. and phoned police that a man 
had been "beaten up ’ 
t Patrolman Robert Romero was

10-10 30. tho.se able to .swim half 
way across the pool, 1030, float 
ers; 11 11 20. Iveginners; 11:20-12, 
adult class

I.ie<rion—
(Continued ?«ora Page One) 

aent to investigate. He found the ^cief program His speech will be 
mao dead and said the condition followed by election of new offic- 
of the body indicated the slaying 
bad occurred only a short time 
earlier

Chief .Martinez was notified He 
and other officers rushed to the 
scene State police and the dis
trict attorney's office were alerted 
Roed blooEs were thrown 
throughout the area.

Senate Panel-

up

(Continued from page one ) 
fee, would be sent on to the Sen
ate

"When this was not agreed to I 
voted against the extension," he 
said.

I Humphrey offered the proposed 
i two-year extension but Y'nung and 
Thye voted against that along with 
others who opposed the one-year 
motion later.

j "I think a two-year extension 
would face a certain presidential 

'I’hff eto." Young told reporters He 
United States today cold shouldered he believes a one-year exten 
the Churchill government's pro- *ion "has a .W-.V) chance for Senate 
POMI. on the eve of Churchill approval and abolu the same for 
Eiaenhowrr talks here, for a Locar e.scaping a ve-o"
n«*-type system of security g u a r ----------------------------
aotees for rc-threatened Southeast BIDS TO BE OPENED
Asia SANTA FE — ..f — A newly |

Under such a system the United i completed governor's mansion 
States and Communist China pre should be waiting when the next 
sumably would be among the pow- governor of New Mexico takes of-, 
e n  guaranteeing some kind of fiee next Jan. 1 Bids on the home

V ,S . I s  (.o ld  
T o  C h u r r h iU  
T r e a t y  P la n

WASHI.NGTON — ..r _

Soutbaaat Asian settlement. War- 
tom Indochina, according to the 
view of officials here, probably 
wuudi be "Deutralixed."

will be opened next Monday.-They; 
previously were set for opening! 
today. The contractor wili be al I 

lowed 180 days to finiah the job.

Hall Tells NM 
Audience Demos 
Mean Soc ialism

ALBL'QUERgUE uP-Election of 
a Democratic Congress in 1954 
would mean going "back to a gov
ernment more left than we've ever 
had," Leonard W Hall. Republi
can national chairman, said last 
night.

"You will be going back to a 
government where the M'alter 
Reuthers will have . . control.” 
Hall told a $5U a plate New Mexi
co GOP victory dinner audience.

This would be the alternative. 
Hall said, if Republicans fail to

elect controlling nujoritics in both 
the Senate and the House next 
fall to support President Eisen
hower's program.

Hall appealed for all-out New 
Mexico Republican effort to elect 
Gov Edwin L. Mechem to the 
Senate over the Democratic incum
bent, BClinton Anderson.

And he called for an organiza 
tion drive to put Warren Cobcan 
of Roswell and Tom Childers of 
Santa Fe into the House seats 
now held by John J Dempsey and 
A M Fernandez. Democrati.

Losing control of Congress to 
the Democrats. Hall declared, 
would put the country back on the 
road to socialism, which he said 
Democratic administrations fol
lowed for 20 years.

LOOK
^ ^ m c K
• o '  M

Read The Classifieds.

Callup Woman 
Charged in 
liahy\s Mnrder

DEDHA.M. Mass — — Police
say 4 woman booked here from 
Gallup, N. M, on a bad check 
charge is wanted In Cleveland as 
the mother of a baby found dead 
there.
‘ To be arraigned today on the 
check count is Susan Durgan, 23. 
of Gallup.

Capt. David B. Kerr of the 
Cleveland homicide squad said she 
is known there as Margaret Bain, 
25. a 179 pound striptease dancer. 
Kerr said her prints checked

YOUNG DEM08 MEET
ALBU(JUERyUE — UP ~  Bill 

Marchlundo. chairman of Bernalil
lo county Young DeniocraU. says 
.Neal Smith, national president of 
the organization, will be in Albu
querque tomorrow for a state 
meeting of county chairmen of 
the organization.

against those in FBI files.
The decomposed body of five- 

week-old Kevin aBin was found 
under the bed of a Cleveland hotel 
April 20 and officers have sought 
the mother ever since.

Property taxes on motor vehicles 
in New Mexico are included in the 
charges for license plates annually.

Thuraday, June ^  jjj^ |

Lab to Examine 
Sulphuric Avid 
Damuf^e to

requests
pendent laboratory examine Z  
eaten by acid at the city d i.J

£hl.'"“* I
Contractor M G. Losee of a1 

sia, the plant's builder r...J 
mended the city send to a quiliJ 
laboratory samples of rock ■ 
by sulphuric acid as well 
damaged rock. *

Damages estimated at $ioJ 
was caused at the paint when 
phuric acid was relca.sed into 
city sewer system by a d.imtl 
plant. '

SAFEWATSJUNESAlf
featuring MOrity-SAme VAlVtS alt aver the staret

Ice ( ream Margarine Breeze SudsCalling all thrifty homemakers! Hurr>' to Safeway! There’s a real, old- 
fashioned sale now going on. It means big savings for you. Not just a few 
low prices, but worth-while values in every section of the store. Check 
the lists below. Then come along to your nearby Safeway—and save!

Party Pride 
,\ll flavors

" ( I f  Hairwood 
' i  gal Quarters Giant box

Premium Quality Frozen Foods
Cut Corn
Bel air whole kernel

Broccoli
Bel a ir rhopped

Lemonade
Bel air mix

Orange Juice
Bel-air

Spinach
Bel air

Salmon Fillets
Captain's Choice

Perch
Captain's Choice

10 01 pkg

•Kc
10 oz pkg

Pork and Brans
10'Taste Tells 

No. 300 tin

6 oz tin

12 oz tin

17 ' 

3 5 '

12 oz pkg

"  lb 59-

‘{Oc
12 oz pkg

\  ienna Sausage
Libby's I I l f
No. tj tin l 7

Potted Meat 
IP

PRESERVES 
TOMATOES

( '( ) L O N I . \ L  

I’each or .\pricot 
21 oz. Ja r

(JAKDKNSIDK 

No. :J0:I Tin

l.ilbby's 
.No. tin CORN

Cream Style 
Yellow and While 
No. 303 Tin 2

(lorn Beef Hash
32**

I.ibby's 
No. 2 tin PINTO BEANS

38'
2>2S 
- 29

49*SUNNY H IL I^  

5 lb. Hag

SALAD DRESSING
Durhess

‘tftc
Pint

AIRWAY COFFEE
.Mild and mellow III pkg l .lll SODA CRACKERS

Busy Baker salted
•>Tc

lb box

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made 16 ' NOB HILL COFFEE

Aromatie flavor .1 lb pkg 1.12 SNACK CRACKERS
Tea 1 imer—rich and crisp lb box

SALAD OIL
Mayday p / . .  3 7 ' EDWARDS COFFEE

Always rich lb can 1.17 COOKIES
Jane .\rdrn Coronul chocolate drop 19-lb pkK * '

MARSHMALLOWS
Fluffiest

•70c
lb pkg

INSTANT COFFEE
Edwards—"equal to 3 lbs" 6 oz jar 1.77 FLOUR

Harvest Blossom or El Grande 16925 lb bag

PEACHES
POTATOES

C.\LIF. ELHEKT.VS 

' Found

U. S. No. 1 
Calif. White Rose 

Found

Lelliiee Tomatoes
1 2 r »  irm.rrisp  Heads 

Pound

BARTLETT PEARS
Highway halves

CLING PEACHES
Libby halves

PINEAPPLE
l.aLani slired

SLICED APPLES
I,akemead fancy

Pienie Suggestions

Ripe slicers lb. 12'
.Seedless
Pound

17
S V i'

Grapes

Vaseline
Hair Tonic

Trushay
Hand Lotion

Toothpaste
Colgate

Shampoo
Toni Cream

6 oz bottles

3 oz boUle

rrunomy site

Blaek Tea
Canterbury, Orange ‘1‘Tf 
Pekoe *4 lb. box J«J

2 oz tube

Aero Shave
Push button shave cream 6 oz ran

6 3 '

19 '

4 9 c

Choc Drink
: Mix. makes *l*f
)uarts lb box O J

Soft Drinks
gmont in no 

dep. quart botUcs
Cragmont in no 2 / 3 7 '

No. 2'{ tin

.No. 303 tin

,No. 2 tin

No. 2 tin

QTc' TOMATO JUICE
* .Sunny Dawn

‘21c GRAPE JUICE
“ A Westfair

Tic GREEN PEAS
Sugarbrlle

•2Qc PINTO BEANS
Taste Tells plain

46 oz tin. 

24 oz blls 

No. 303 tin 

No. 300 tin

SLICED CHICKEN
Lyndrn

U c  CHUNK TUNA
Breast O Chirkrn

lOc MAINE SARDINES
In oil

l i e  SPAGHETTI
^  * Taste Tells .................

5 tj oz glass 19'

'{S'i or fin

3 0 29-laan V  Dflat tin a

Paper Plates
White or rolored Pbg 13 '

Waxed Paper
Diamond 125 ft roll 2 6 '

Paper Napkins
Zee white pkg of 80 13 '

Paper Towels
Zee roll 18'

Olives
Towle 7*4 oz Jar 3 3 '

Sweet Pickles
Mothers . 22 oz Jar 3 9 '

Sandwich Spread
Lunrh Box Pint 3 7 '

Dial Soap
Bath bar 2/37('

Tide
Large box 31'

Parade Sud.s 
I*rgr box 31'

Trend Suds
Ur„ b.. 2 39'

ROUND STEAK 
SUCED BACON

............................. . No. 300 tin

IJ. S. Grade Good 
Heavy Calf 

Found

Yorkshire

Found

69c
59c

Ripe Olives Sardines

SIRLOIN STEAK
U. S. Grade Good Heavy Calf ,b 3 9 ' PORK ROAST

Loin Cut .i ....... lb 19'

CHUCK ROAST
U. S. Grade Good Heavy Calf . 3 9 ' BRISKET or SHORT RIBS

Pound 23'

RIB STEAK
U. .S. Grade Good Heavy Calf ............. .  1 9 ' PORK SAUSAGE

Peyton's Del Norte . • 2 lb bag 93'

RUMP ROAST
L. .S. Grade (tood Heavy Calf

t
. 4 3 ' CHEDDAR CHEESE

Wisconsin .Sharp ........ lb 73

Ebony standard 
No. 1 Un 23' Ntarboat in

tomato sauce ... oval Una U v

EFFECTIVE
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,
MONDAY SAFEWAY

:•


